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jov. Preston Smith to highlight 
Iwen Bros. Open House today

I?, ^

emor Pf****'’"  Smith ii  expecl«l (o 
in Morton at approxim jtfly 4 W 

luduy to aUdiws visitor, to a feod 
rand opening the oulliaik for which 

(iiimpened hy two week, of bitter 
Hid HukiiiK rams.

(anernor will i|w.ik at the op. n 
beinj; conilm ted by tlie Owen 

aihrr* Cast! m I eotliiiK C ompany cattle 
‘■rif complex SIX miles east of Morton, 

to the imlement weather that has 
planned tours of the hutte cattle 

■ impossible, the op*‘n house will be 
, :.A to the headquarters building, 

[feed mill and the cattle receising and 
: -  faculties.
V other diiiiiit.ines from various 

. are expected to attend the |>raml 
r; including lemhng figures in poll- 

jjosernment. banking, ranching, farm- 
lad many others.

ximalely 2.0IW special invitations 
been mailed to prominent persons 

at the state and 'he Saiuthwrsl. 
-r^- George Mahon, Astronaut 

Borman. Under S«:relary of Ag- 
J. Phil Carpenter. State Sena- 

Ill C iDnc) Blanchard, all of whom 
apntrd to be in Lubbock at this 
bave been extended invitatiims and 
art expected to be on hand for the

open home it the feeding complex 
I begin at I p m.. when tours uf the 

. will be condtKted Address by the 
r and the planned beef barbecue

will be held at the C'lK'hr.m Coun'y Show 
Barns with the (iovernor spisiking at near 
i  p m. and the barbexue following imme
diately .ifteiwurd.

The open house Is being financed piintly 
by the Morton Indiis'rial Koundulion ami 
the Owen Brothers f eeding ( onipan>'. 
Planning and arrangements for the event 
have been shared by tbos*- two with the 
assistame of the Morton .\rea Chamber 
of Commerce.

The program will begin with the invoca
tion bv Rev. Rex Mauklin, pastor of the 
first L'niied Methodist Church of .Morton 
folli wed by a welcoming address by Mor- 
|nn Mayor Jack Russell. Joe Harbin, pub
lic relations director for Bailey County 
Klectric C«;p., will act as Master of Cere- 
mimies and will introduce and recognire 
distinguished guests.

Wayne Owen, president of the feeding 
company, will speak and add his wel
come to the guests. He will be followed 
by State Rep. Bill Clayton, of the 72nd 
legislative district, who will introduce 
Governor Smith.

The barbecue to be served at the coun
ty show bam is being catered by the 
famous Chuck Wagon Gang of Odessa, 
who travel the world over to serve their 
own special brand of uid tune ranch style 
fiaxl They recently returned from Canada 
where they served their fare to an ap
preciative audience during a natamal 
celebrataai uf several days duration.

While there will b<' a large number of 
spe« lal guests attending the open house.

aT

th«> feeding company emphasises that th.' 
entire event is open to the public and they 
are ctirdially invited to come out and visit 
and enjoy the delicious barbecue. Tom 
White, feed lot general manager, asked 
the Tribune to extend his warmest invita
tion to the public to come out and enjoy 
a lour of the facilities, hear the speeches 
and partake of the barbecue.

The feed lot ann-mneed intentions of lo
cating here in February 1969 and imme- 
daitcly began coiistruction of facilities 
for feeding 30,000 cattle per feeding cycle. 
The first cattle arrived in .May and the 
facilities were opened August I. Since 
that lime the flow of cattle into the lots 
has steadily incrmsed until it is at full 
capaciy at the present time.

The main feed Kiu are located on 117 
acres of land with expansion pussibihties 
to the entire S2S acres purchased by the 
company. An increase to a 90,000 head 
capacity is a possibility of the future, 
company officials say.

'Helping To Develop Industry

CATTLE FEEDING HEADQUARTERS . . .
THE RAN CH -STYLE office buildinq of the Owen Brothers 
Custom Feeding Company si< miles east of Morton has 
recently been completed and accupied by the staff of the 
huge feeding complex. In the beckground can be seen e 
pert of the ultra-modern feed mill thet furnished the nour

ishment for the 30.000 cattle being fed there. The beeut-Tul- 
ly appointed offices, the feed mill and cattle receiving and 
branding areas wiN be open to the public during the open 
house todey. Recent rains have forced curtei'ment of plann
ed public tours through the feed yards themselves.
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Governor Preston Smith

Indians host Idaiou Wildcats Friday night
A revitalized, piissi-mindt-d crew uf 

Idahiu Wildcats will invade .Mortim't ftxit- 
ball stadium Friday night and they will 
h«- trying to mire the Indians deep in 
the district 4-AA cellar.

But Ted Whillock’s Tribesmen have 
other ideas Smarting from close setb-ickx 
at the hands of Frenship and Denver City, 
the Indians have been looking for some
one on which to lake out their revenge, 
and Idaiou may just feel their wrath.

The Iwivweek rains have set the stage 
for a muddy 7:30 p.m. battle, but the 
ctinlest should be an exciting one as it 
piu a pas.sing teeam against the traigh 
deiense uf the Moriqp Indians Mortim 
has allowed only six touchdowns this year, 
and half of that number came dunng the 
p-ist two games against two of the best 
clubs on the South Plains.

The Wildcats have had their troubles 
this year. Only their second year in AA 
compclilion, Idaiou lost six straight be
fore slipping by Tahoka last week. 17-14. 
F'ullbdck David DeBusk scored two touch- 
dnwiu.one on a recovered fumbled punt 
in the Bulldog end zone, as he led the 
Cats to the upset victory over Tahoka.

The only common opponent between 
Morton and Idaiou has been Denver City. 
The Mustangs rolled over the Wildcats, 
(KM), two weeks ago.

Although Idaiou runs a similiar offense 
to Morton, the Wildcats like to thniw the 
football. Running from an I formation, 
and sometimes a wing-T, Idaiou rolled

LC. slips past Indian gridders, 9-0
''■*1*1 mighty defense put on their 
) Ao» of the '‘eason Friday night as 
I kxadled Denver City's offense handi- 

M plays, but one other play they 
stop as the Mustang's Jerry New- 

rtitibled 80 yards to give the host 
’ cnicial 4-AA conference victory.

the closest the Indians have 
' ***"6 to upsetting the mighty foot-
* w*chme constructed by DC coach 

Oft- Friday's battle marked the
• •nd last time the two teams battle.

City, big winners in the five pre- 
Morton games, will stay in 4-AA 

Indians are being moved to 
J-AA next year.

>̂he Indians rang down the curtain 
'  itvalry with a defensive show that 

Ik successful performances of
I protection.

•“dians, now 0-2 in district play 
w  the season, fall two games 

IvJrk pacesetters Fren
i s  slipped by Post 6-3. Den- 

T3 lor the year, is tied 
' for the lead in district play.

Honor s e r v ic e m e n
• would like to pay tribute to 

^^firsn County Men 'm Service 
"■ Country in our November

18mm.

ftave a husband, son or bro- 
fh* Armed Forces we would 

' P''+ure. billfold size, black and 
♦®9»fher with 
hit‘ service. 
«snnot use

sizt,
a short descrip-

a picture larger

After nearly two quarters of predomi
nately defensive play, it appeared the 
Indians might take a 0-fl tie to the 
dressing room at halftime and were with
in three seconds of doing so. With 1:17 
left in the half, the Tribe moved from 
their 32 to the 42, but a fumble gave the 
Mustangs possession with 12 seconds left. 
Then DC quarterback Gerald Smith hit 
Larry Clinton at the 14. With three se
conds remaining, Norman Mason booted 
a 24-yard field goal to give the hosts a 
3-0 halftime lead.

The Indians had a hard lime getting 
their offense untracked. Ralph Soliz was 
the workhorse as he carried 18 times in 
the first half in picking up -W yards. Soliz 
picked up the first first down of the game 
after carrying three times in succession, 
but the Tribe had t j  surrender the ball 
on a 24-yard Bryan punt.

After an exchange of punts, the Mu.s- 
tangs began a drive at their own 37 ami 
hammered into Indian terntory on short 
run and passing gains. At the Morton 27, 
the Indian defense s’opped Clinton for one 
yard on a fourth-and-two try and the 
Indians took over. After picking up a first 
down at their 37, Morton was forced to 
punt just as the first period ended.

Linebacker Steve Crockett picked off a 
Mu.stang pass on the second play of the 
second quarter and the Indians moved 
from the Pony 4". Embry and Soliz picked 
up five yards on two tries and on third 
down the two teamed up for an eight- 
yard pass to the Mustang 35. However, 
a lineman drifted too far downfield and 
the Tribe's best opportunity was wiped 
out. Mike Bryan finally had to punt from 
the Indian 38.

The Mustangs then drove to the Morton 
15 before the defense, led by Jerry Steed, 
stopped the bull-like rushes of fullback

Jimmy Youngbluud at the 13.
After picking up a first down, the In

dians were forced to punt for the fifth 
time in the half. Then Billie Smith rambl
ed in for a Denver City score from their 
own 32, but a clipping penalty brought

Sec INDIANS, Page 4a

235 yards against Tali-ika last week
tdakni's offense is pacisl Ritky .Nettles, 

a I6D pound senior quarterh-ick, and Don
nie Drake. Drake, running fmm the 
quarterback position, fired a 43-yard pass 
that set up an Idaiou touchdown last week.

The Wildcats boast nine oftensive start
ers from last year. Biggest in the line 
are left tackle Dasid Butler, at 180 
poumis. and Randy Bowers, 'a 175 pound 
54-nior right guard. \ ic Bo/em.in. a IW) 
poumi senior lailbark, is a gtaid running 
threat.

See WH IX A IS , Page 4a

SPC students proclaim 
homecoming fete as 
"Betsy Crowder Day"

The late Betsy Crowder of Morton will 
be honored in mem iry by South Plains 
College at Levelland when the school cele
brates Its homecoming Novembc'r 15.

The student body recently voted to dedi
cate the homecoming to Bi'lsy who gra
duated from SF*C and was a former home
coming queen.

The popular Morlonite became famous 
thrmighout the Lnit?d State.; as a result 
of her valliant fight against cancer over 
a number of years which cost her her 
right arm and shoulder and eventually, 
it can be surmised, her life. She died in 
Augu.st while on a honeymoon trip to 
Colorado only two days after she was 
married.

Her long struggle with the dread disease, 
from which she was at one time declared 
as totally cured, brought new hope to 
thousands of cancer patients throughout 
the world and the admiration of all those 
who knew her.

The thoughtfulness of the student body's 
gesture will receive highly popular ac
claim from Bel.sy's host of friends and 
admirers in this area.

PLANNING SESS IO N ...
A JO IN T  MEETIN<S of +h* board members of the Morton 
Industrial Foundation, the Morton Area Chamber of Com
merce and the Owen Brothers feeding Company was held 
last Thursday for the purpose of finalizing the plans for the 
open house being held by Owen Brothers today. Details of 
the event end either problems were exemined and disposed

Jackie Randolph appointed 
civil defense coordinator

Jackie Ramlnlph. Miirtim Cix<p Gin 
man.iger, was appiunted Municipal Civil 
Delcn^i- CiMirdinator by the Mnrtiin City 
Ciiuiu.il at Its regular meeting Monday 
night.

R.indolph IS cxpectrri to be highly in- 
urwneatat in tevilaiizsikg the civd de
fense pntgram, a project that has been 
long siiught by the Mayor and city couru-il- 
men, according to city secretary EIra 
Uden. Length of Randolph's term in the

Morton school ta x rate 
to remain same for "69

A total schtMil tax levy of $335,329 fur 
the Morton Independent Schoi>l District 
was set as the schixil board of trustees 
approved the 1969 tax rolls at its regular 
meeting last Monday.

The total property evaluation for the 
district was reported at $17,191,018 and 
the levy is set on 34 percent of the 
valuation. The rate remains the same as 
It has been over rhe past several years 
at $1.95 per $100 value of taxable property.

District superintendent Bob Travis re
ported that the average daily attendance 
in Morton schools for the first six weeks 
of the school year stood at 1,011.15 stu
dents. This represents a gain of 27.10 stu
dents over the same period uf time dunng 
1968.

The average enrollment for that same 
pieriod was 1.047. Travis added.

In other board action the bills for the 
month of September totalling $60,636.76 
were approved for payment.

of. Plans and ahernafe plans war* worked out af this last 
meeting before the big day arrived. Left to right, those 
taking part Included Orville Tilger, Tom W hite, 0 . E. (Gene) 
Besiham, Rusty Reeder, Fred Payne, Mrs. Ray G riffith , Roy 
Hickman, Ray G riffith , Leon Kessler, Kate Hargrove, Joe 
Harbin, Van Greene, Clarence Dolle and Je rry  (ley.

post was iMX m-tdr definite at the meet
ing, Odx-n said.

In other city business, the counal con
ducted the third and last reading of adopt-

Sec RANOUl.PH, Page 4a

AAikella Windom

Mikella Windom is 
1969 carnival queen

Crowning of the Halloween Carnival 
Queen, Mikella Windom. highlighted the 
annual Harvest Halhiween Carnival Satur
day night. Mikella was escorted by Tony 
Bramblett and was the MHS Freshman 
contestant.

The Emiea Smith Study Club sponsored 
the annual event which was held in the 
Cochran County Activity Building from S 
till 10 p.m. October 25.

All the booths .stayed busy throughout 
the evening They included, a cake walk, 
a spook house, dart throw, jail house, sink 
the sphinx, a rag doll raffle, fishing, kiss
ing booth, physco booth, pie throwing, 
marriage booth and refre.shment booths.

Several hundred persons attended the 
event which is held annually during the 
Halloween season.

★  Cotton Council
The Last Frontier Cotton Council 

has scheduled its annual fall meeting 
Tuesday, November 4 at 7:30 p.m., 
in the Cochran County Activity 
Building.

Miss .Marilyn Cade will be a spa- 
dal guast and taH of her trip to Dal
las, where she represented Cochran 
county in the Miss Cotton Rageent.

m
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Classifieds
CLASSIFIED RATES

5e p*f word fir*t imor^ton 
4« pof word

7Sc Mmimum

1 r o R S A L t

N rH >  P M Il V with itixid crrrftt in Mortnii 
• nm to t«kr ovrr payntMli on IWA 

MihM  Siniirr SrwmH Mnrhim> In walnut 
omMilo. Will ilg fikg. button hnlo, famy 
pattrma, «*tc Tlvi* pavmMtta at ISIS or 
will diwouni for ia»b  Wnto Cii"dit rh*p* i 
I IU  ItHh SI., luhNnk, Triiaa TtHOI.

t fn - »<

MOrsP. tOK S A II ; 3 b«Hlror>ni, w : I'. 
Marvlinn t all »K  SI«I rtfn-34v

i t * «  s \ l l — S b iln xm . 1 hath h»>m*.
t o.x H I .Iiniinv 31T W I’ Wrca.

U-tfn<

ION N A II :  IWN l»r\ l pokup, S l y l .  
»hort »h«>H baa*, k>w milram* fa l l  2»k>

l(ii-3ll<sun
w i l l  IN M *I la i* *  Ua .xpiipiwsl for 

|| I Mr‘t loHl'**' .ms I l itH-oln Trail* b*r 
|M. kop or 11 1. toi l  onl.li I lom  M orrill, 
I '  O Ikoi HM IV iu o r  t Hv. IV saa  31 t il

3 - B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S

H»N N \ ll II to I* ln> h ptv fl<*»tion 
front III.' tub* im l wh**l ataita ut >iS M 
a pair

W.' ha»w ISSxW hi l»*xS» tiroa *«-
«• Hoot foi i lu i ’Img

s«v u* bofor* lOM b«> fSiMtalum **«« lor 
ihiil . l im l .i\lo oi bolt <'o »* «i

Wo . .irii 1 «'>>* iiio ilm *n l of irnwabiw 
|(< ao i«  \!» .i N .x l K 1 •' .W am i B u ik n e r
Ural ipnnkiri*

I IN KNOAl III S. ratv mu'*. I*m iil*a.
auipbcra. anU i>th«.'k boun'boUl p*a( «x- 

l*iminal*il ftuarant**»l IS >»ar« *\p*n- 
m v* lOM SkN. l*\*llaiHl, Trxaa I V «  fon- 
Iml Krawmabl* rati»». rtfn-3l<

K I IH t K  V k l l  ami fiat with foiBna* 
labirta A I Nap “ Walrr piUa", Morto.i 

I>nap H-3A-p4*

11 n  N I INI \\IS M PPI Y
tfn-T-C

StH x\\l|S ,f«: 'i j 'i - i l  l.'r wall to wall 
.. .p i w w'th Hu* I uair* 

I , \ . r.m-i' R*nt *l*xirii
, > .• . .'t ami mia l  urmtar*.

I J» v

IMSNtmiV M k r  MSTTHr^S fO M PYN V, 
n * « ami r*m>\al*ai tnartr*aa*a ami box 

apnnaia all airra imlutbi^ klnf ait*. Kiir 
fr** piikup ami ii*U\»rjr vaH Sp*m-*f I'p- 
Kita«*r> W-KI3S. S^nl<'

ION XNII .iMton. lit m lu ’Hxatioa 
li.,\ . w ,  . loim*nt m ai N .\ up to

'!>. .......  1,. if*.| •laoi'rr op iKi* lam*
1 A. .1 . . rasp * a. t* t

; t r ‘ , .  11“ .t'w

(  \l I MN. f .  N JO M  S. MONnSN DNl (•.
|ib>m* ;aa-lM.s for rompl*lp bn* of 

famitir *up»ilt**. smot kw al t*prra*ntah\-* 
bw JM K SPNNTT JAMTXSR SI PPLY  
(OM I'.YNY tab* can auTPiy yoa with a 
n*npl*r* bn* of lanmw aupp)«*a bw butt' 
n**a, cburx'b or hinw* tfn-Ŝ c

a i lN M U N I- .  ln *iip *t»o* A*ak nam*-
p | , v « T  ««rr>(V*n at Mutton Tribum*

- S*r Wliai b*a«t> by Mary Kay ran ik> for
>vai'

tnri Xwioffaad
:«~scsi

nfn-lJ<
ItSN ' N i l  o>>' lam* ,i i inlm a

S% 1* VT ‘ '  .»a b w
*, ,-w wav'^ 'st v '
!'• Y LAms '.-a ' 1 > t« I'Skim- *4‘>

tfn .*̂ 4 X

I  N i l  b i n i v s  to g ix xl b o m *  F i p b r
wciaia iikl ami btHian-brofuti S«tr at 3NT 

1 l  o'.xil.- or c.iH ’ • w m  IJb p

IKM x| MSN VNII- »SN N IM  bmlroori
V. .. <11 I t V---

r  . C  S4.V1 4 r  w rt -t'l-

N O T IC E  -

M l  W R .i- .t l  • ■ M.-mpi*i tv Rf.p- 
rv-, . .1.!= !r. m  I . b K v k M.*Him*n<

r.vwifia'' liSJwxk U\*x ?N»vS»;S
rttn-?*<

TMr S INU  OF TTNNS 
flH  \N OF xiX HRNV
N\>1U 1

Vau* I* b*rrb\- pixon tbat Ckxrbran 
t .vinr* fommixanxnrra fnwrt » H nnr**x*

PSE" NIV

Business and 
Professional Directory

AUTOMOeilE OEALEUS- TV SERVICE AND REPAIR

GW  ATNEY. W EILS 
CMEVRCXET CO.

Y p lr
Sp V , -v̂  S Pi. NX *4.

; v'* Ca-i *»*« T-wcYx
OfFfCE S U P f ltE S -

MO'Vx 0»PtN

CH EM ICALS-

ConspWkt tn *  of

0 *F c *  and Scbpol SuorJmi 

Man  ̂ Cabin**! —  0*a*»

SANDERS FERTILirER 
JL CHEMICALS

MORTON TRIBUNE
tar* SatM Sfl*»am —  kAorhoa

P R fN TIN G -

an*
Fa-w Cbamicau!

— Flcba*  M a c b in *  Fo*wu

&<**d** x>-a*

DIRT WCMWk-
MORTON TRIBUNE

kmm Sid* S^na** —  bAeryea

C M. MOBiEY
CN*«ic B-nat.n^

AutH onT«l SiwQbf

o'tdib̂ ixg 1 CVwm*
*  O Bam 0 « : 

*V.n*
rVrmar C.*x â»aa

r i # w i
Cenber

awd Oaad Maebinaa 
em al 

• M
•bon* fWA-Toyc

To Report A Fire
266-5111

For An Ambulance
266-5611

Sheriff's Office
266-57(10

City P o lk * 
266-5966

blda for th* purchaa* nf J rara to h* ua*d 
by lb* Shnritf'a ll*p.irlm*nt llnla xxill 
li* llp•Mll̂ l at III 0(1 ii’i'lia k A M Noxcm- 
b*r 10. Ittty. Ill lb* fommit*.iii<vrs fourt 
Kiaim.

Tb* (iMirt ri'MTxv* lb* rl(ihl to if)*cl 
any and all bida.

Sp*ci(icution> run bo pirk*d up in th* 
Sh*nlf'a Offir*

Ihiblixbmt in Murt.m Tnlnin*. O il 30. 
Nov 6. I>NW
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Whiteface Garden Club 
plans for "Holiday Tour"

Community Center 
announces classes

The Community Center I, ofu..,

and Ihuraday at 4:30 p m C l a u « ^ l  
Monday, October 27, with 
dent! present. *f |

AN tINHINNNCI' AO O PTIV ; A Cl TV 
lO O l OI n i l  C ITY OF MONFON, IFX - 
AS. OI M M N i. sA in  t tlO l', .AND ITS 
N l'IF S  OF lO N sN U  lK IN .
HI II OHOAINFO BY IMF 4 lY ( (N N- 
U L O l  n il  f l lY O l  MOROIN. TFX.VS 

XFI THNN I
Tb* orxbnim-** *mbrur*d In ihia ami 

tb* billowinp rbnpt*rt and s*rtHMi* aball 
rixnxtitui* and b* iK*xi|tiMtcd "Tb* Cmle 
ol th* I'lty of Morton T *x ia ." and may 
b* w  rued Such rod* may also b* xit*d 
as "Tb* Morhm City Cod*."

SM  i io N  II
Tb* prxwisiont ippcahnit in this and 

lb* folli>x*m)t rbapi*rs ami arrtiont. lui 
far as lb*> ar* (be sam* as tbua* of 
orduianx'*! rxislinit at lb* tint* of tb* 
axktption Ilf "Tb* Cod* of th* City of 
Morton, Trxaa." shall b* considered as 
a I'ontmuahnn Ibereiif and not as near 
*iSiH'im*«(s Smb nea ixrdinanres as arc 
placed beretn shall b* riats»d*r*d a por* 
tHia of this rxxU' fman tbnr cffcx'tix* dat*. 

MCTKNN III
It It declared to h* lb* IntentHwi of 

th* City iow tril that aertiona. paragraphs. 
s*w(*nf *a. rlaws** amt phrase* id this 
rx^V at* arxeraM*. and if anx phasr. 
rlaus*. a*4M*m'«. paragraph or sertHxa of 
this cod* shall be iVdarcd unconstwit- 
twatal by tbr vabd )ndgm*nt or drrre* 
of any cown id co.'npetent junadKyran, 
tui'h unronstitutHinahty shaN not affect 
anx of lb* remaimng phrasea, clause*, 
serieticea. paragraphs and sections of 
this nxdr. tim'* tb* sam* nould bax* 
been enacted by tb* City x'lxuncsl without 
tb* incorporation in ibis cod* of any such 
urxMAr.'.tutkinal phrase, clause, sentence, 
paragraph or sex-ttiw

SFCTKNN lY'
An ond-.nam'*t id a general and prima- 

nmi nature, and amendwitwt i to such or- 
dhsamea. bemnafter marled or prrsmt- 
*d M tbr City Cowtril for m artiuetn. 
shall hr drafted, ac far a* pombie. at 
sprx-ifK amendaxmrt of, or additKsia tn. 
Tb* Cod* of tb* Cirx of Morton .Ammd. 
ments to tb.t rod* tha'.l be madr by rm 
ferem'* m tb* chapter and arx-txoa of tb* 
oixdr wbtrb it to br aw nded  and a d ^  
tnins sixall bear as appropnal* designa- 
ttiw of chapter and srcticwi 

M in O N  \
An ordkaances .e tb* City of Mixrtnn

In xpit* of th* inclement weather, eight 
inembeni of the Whiteface (iarden Club 
niel in the home of Mra, .1. L. Schooler 
ami were gixen a iienwinully guUletl tour 
of the kively mn* home of the hostess

A ilivussnm on wayi to improve the 
n. \t 1 lower .Show ami entriet revealed 
miny memN'ra are i.lreaUy working on 
next year's plans and ideas.

Mrs O T Hemphill and Mr*. R. K. 
Mi-i oy gaxe a resume of the Artistic and 
Hoitiiullur* dixisions of the ritenl Flow
er Si'Kixil ht-ld in Lubbix'k. Mrs. J. L. 
Si'hixiter told id other topics of interest 
fpHn the sihool.

I’ tans were made liU a*me id the club 
memher* to ailem! the IbstricI II Zone 
Minting al Ralls Nox ember 13. Persons 
devinng to attend were reminded that re- 
terxatiixn* for the catered luncheon must 
be - bv Noxember 11.

Tiikei* to the Holiday Crafts program, 
which will im-lude crafts for hanksgiving. 
Cbiistma* and New Yean  decoration*, 
to he gixen by Mr* Harry William* of 

s Lexetland, at 7 3» pm  in th* Cochran 
C.xi"ty Axtixity Buikbng in Morton. No- 
xeirher 11. were mad* axaiUble to the 
members Tbi* pengram i* joimly tpon- 
si'red by the three Garden Cluba of Coch
ran i  ounix and beket* are t l  UO each.

A program on ptepannf flower bed* 
hit winter month* wa* given by Mr*. G.

C. Keith.
Members present were Mesdames: S. 

J. Bills, R K Mi-Coy. R. D Hensley. 
Sr., I). F. Burris, Hemphill, Jame* Sin
clair, Keith and the hoates*.

The next meeting will be "Community 
Action for Beauty " at * p m.. Noxember 
3 in the Elementary School Auditorium 
in Whiteface. Mr. Roy McClung. County 
Agent, will be the authoritative speaker 
for a program on "Tree* and Shruba for 
this Area." The public i* invited to attend.

A clasa in Driver's Liceii** I 
Spunish. is also offered T u ts i , r " * l  
at 7:30. " «b l

Adult classes of reading ^  

will begin Thursday. November I 
p.m. ‘ *1

The Community Center wiU beooi.*.l 
following hours; Monday. Tuesday n J l  
day and Friday from 10 3t ita^tii} I
P nj W e d n ^ y  from 10 a.m. blHp^|. -• -w w.fsi. mj I
and Saturday from I p.m. till }  p,

nt' bsv^bt forward hue this ctxle either 
bx placing a copy thereof m this code or 
bx ri4emag m  them mud adopting them 
bx reference ar* hereby repealed 

Piued and approved this 22 day ct 
Sept . IMk. brst reading.

Passed and appiMxed this I3tb day ct 
(V-.^ber, IMt. second reading 

Passed and appnned this 27 day ul 
eVtober !••», third readme.

.t*ca D Russell. Mayor
ATTFST
F .ra Citx Sectetare

Psbbdin'* m Morton Tribune October 
31 :m»

Our Best to You . . .
The entire stiff it  Gwitney-Wells Chevrolet in 

Morton sends Congrituiitions ind  Best Wishes to 
Owen Bros. Custom Feeding Co. on the occision of 
their grind opening todiy.

We wish you long ind successful yeirs in the cattio 
feechng industry, ind welcome you to our com
munity.

M iy your business run is  smoothly it  i  1970 Chev
rolet.

Welconse, ilso, to Gov. Preston Smith ind other 
dignitiries ittendiirg the open house.

Gwatney-Wells Chevrolet
113 E. Wishington Morton

Lose 10 Lbs. In 
10 Days On N e w  

Grapefruit
Diet

This IS tbf rrxxihKwmar) nro grapefTwl 
dies mat evetvcai* ts soddmty lakmt 
atvisil Eiteraiix tb<msand* imroi dtcmaaivs 
flf ctipi** have h*** pacsed from banc 
I* band ir factoncs pJanu and 
ihrrugbrai: rh* I S and Caamda Word 
<d It* sneves* bai spread like wiidfiTT 
Iwaunr ;h>* i* tb* me dm (bat real'x 
w fsai tr smrk tar taeat 
pruplr A wcU know* Tarmk' 
rncenrN nraaed i: t«- *♦* *ki*a He repnn- 
ed kwiag yt praaMls guickhr and eaai i 
Vmg arier be drop* red at ewer pming 
dnar* v  bn wartiror **mglK tt MS pound). 
.Ak This widuiia cmnag eut the occassnna' 
beer or lye V i: »  Mkwred eacactK the 
axueiage roeeweagdu paracie abonld kiar M 
pomids I* le day* There wsb br pr> amigh- 
Vias m rbr farm ftm r day*. But xma unL 
suddenly drop 5 pounds oti the Sih dsiy. 
Tbaer after pro w fl Iciae caie pouad a day 
aSM the Mtb dsy Thee yoa sni bar 
1i  ̂ pounds ewerx *wa dav* uaa! yoa pet 
dowa te wBur prnpet weigh: Best of al! 
there should br ae biinpit naaga Non *e- 
viim! and eniaryed. this new dm ptar 
lets yaa staff eouraeH wKh tends tha; 
wee* formerty *fnrbiader Such as tag 
sneaks rrmuaed wuk fat. Soutterr fnec 
cbickro (V'F graviea. mayeenaiae M>- 
sters swimming ir hurter bacor. fata 
nusages aac scrambled egga You cae 
e*g and! yro are tsdU imtH yuo cacY 
poasihH' esa any mora .Aad sPO y w  sUmuid 
mar N  pounds ir the fine N  days pins 
IV) pounds evury *we days (beraufler oe- 
ti! mur weigh; is drum so norawl Tbr 
secTW betimd this new "Qsack weight loas“ IS not gesm-albr kanwr. Fat. to has beer 
tbeora ed does not <o>m fat TVrbaes ia: 
figlas fa; And the g tumfruto mSre in Bus 
nnr dm imgtor act as a rsdabrat 'the 
•‘trmge''" ' so start (br fat burning prn- 
c e «  Yod stuff iNwrsnV or tbr peraiined 
fond* I lined m tte dm ptea. and stil! 
Wise manditb fat ami encem bodv fhads 
Wber the is* aad btna; aw  pane sua wil 
{-roar le kue ueig'bt- aad ymar weigh; wil 
'■Oman i-oncrotied. A ropy ft  tins nru and 
startbng snccf ssfn' dm ptea cue hr ite- 
tasned be seadng B  se Tbr 

THF SAPCO CO.

I f  afSer truiaag (hr dm  ptm sun 
Iset 7 pounds is tbr f i r r  * duya

p o u iu b  e ve ry  rw r days tbe reu fsm . u sn p iy  
r r s a r r  (Sir d ie t p iu r  and xm nr C  s r it  h r 
rete n iSsd p raupu b r and wxtbaut

A T T E N T I O N
F A R M E R S  and R AN C H ER S
DO Y O U  W A N T  A D D E D  INCOM E

F R O M  Y O U R
D IV ER TED  ACRES and M IL O  STUBBLE?
HERE IS H O W : Kvy a 4S0-lb. C a lf, put 100 lbs. pain on tlie 

caH on ymm pasture, then put him in the feedyord and
him ovt f v t . T W  following is an example of how  this can k
done:

I S & i h  C r fF S34.CX) cwt. .$153.00

50G4.h Giin in f«e<iot it  $21.00 per cwt. .$10500
. 10.00

TOTAL .$268.00
R rki -  $25.50 cwt.

Wilh fat CufW Seling Todiy For $28.00...cwt. Th®r« Would Be A

P R O FIT  O F  $ 2 6 .0 0  P E R  H EA D
TS**e proyoertom  arc b isM l on t o d ie s  feeder m d  f i t  cattle marhet.

Owen Bras. C uston Feeding Co. can buy these cattle 
their order buying service in Texorkana, Te xo s.

CALL TOM WHITE AT 525-4196 NOW TO ORDER 
YOUR CALVES FOR YOUR STUBBLE AND DTVERTED ACRES

Owen Bros. Custom Feeifing Cfl
Phone Tom W h it e - S 2 5 4 1 9 6
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W e are the • rtgenies who
helped made this dream a 
reality by constructing the 

feed mill and cattle pens for 
this most modern and 

up-to-date facility
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ficim iien ie>uffle football after rains
After beinj{ idle a week as a result uf 
the uions»x)n season, the Morton junior 
h.gh and freshmen teams will swing back 
into action this week in games to be 
played this afternoon.

The Indian freshmen will put their one- 
game win streak on the line today at 
Muleshoe as they meet the freshmen of 
Muleshoe High School Morion giK into

the win column tveo weeks ago with an 
8-ti victory over Frenship.

Morton's seventh and eighth grade 
teams will host Plains in two game's be
ginning at 5 p m It Indian Stadium The 
eighth grade eleven went undefeated be
fore fulling two weeks ago to Muleshoe, 

U-8

F R E E
r -

•••BE OUR GUEST, 
300 LOADS FREE

■  Buy viiur new t lr r ir ic  c lo th e* 

d fver f»t*w and, as our custom er, vow 

will reveive a '  15 tiO c c r iifu a lc  

*c j  load, I ’ lul <>tH*raling to s t, lt'< 

just like ^ c llii 's  HK) loads dried  free. 

D on 't itclav buy iiow  and take 

advantage «it this valuable .HM) o irc f.

W-J

Bailey County Electric-Coop
W kitrfaca Highway 2bb-86(X

Our Warmest
C O N G R A T U LA TIO N S

to

O W E N  B R O S. 
CUSTOM  FEED IN G  CO.

and our best wishes 
for their continued success

We Are Proud 
To Have Had A Part 

In the Furnishing 
of their

Fine New Facilities

thomas INWU
Ilf

1211 13th St. Phone 762-0206
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Heavy rains on High Plains 
bring cotton harvest to halt

ThaiMorfon (Tai.) Tribun*. Thursday, O c t. 30. 1969

The South Plains cotton harvest was 
just getting under way when heavy rams 
halted all operations according to W. K. 
Palmer in charge of the Lubboik Cotton 
Classing Office of the USDA.

Samples received at the I'SDA's Lub- 
IxKk. Brownfield, and Lamesa Classing 
Offices had reachetl a seasonal high last 
Monday when the adverse weather halt
ed the harvest.

The three offices classed appniximately 
4.300 samples during the week ending Fri
day, October 24th. This brought the total 
classed at the three offices this season to 
9.500 Through October 24th last year 45.- 
ooo samples of the 196K crop had been 
classed.

Strict Low Middling was the predomi
nant grade at Lubbock last week with

Indians. . .
f(om pag* on*

the ball back to the 29 and it looked like 
the Indians would pull out a halfume score
less tie. But two minutes later, the Mus
tangs got their field goal.

The second half consisted of one big 
play. Otherwise the b.ill changed hands 
SIX times by vanous methods. The big 
play was an 00-yard touchdown run that 
began as a crossbuck tine plunge. Half
back Jerry Newman, DC's chief ground 
gamer, cut up the left sidelines picked 
up a good block as he cut back across 
the field to outmanuever Soliz and went 
in for the six pointer. Mason's kick was 
wide, but DC led 9-0 with 2:35 remaining 
in the third period.

The Tribe had put down a Mustang 
dnve some three minutes earlier as Steed 
stopped Clinton at the Indian nine. Bryan 
quick-kicked the Indians nut of the hole 
with a 45-yard boot, and three plays later. 
Steed picked off a Smith pass at the 30 
and relumed it to the 42. But the Indians 
couldn't move. After Bryan's seventh 
punt, the Mustangs scored their HO yard 
TD.

Morton was forced to boot the ball 10 
times in the game, and Bryan had to 
pull some fancy footwork to get one 
of those off. On the second play of the 
final period, Bryan went back to punt 
from the Morton 49, but the snap saiU-d 
over his head and the ball rolled to the 
15 yard line. Bryan retreated after it, 
saw that he would not have time to pick 
It up and run, so he kicked it soccer style 
back to the Morton 39, and probably pre
vented another Mus’ ang TD.

The Mustangs were halted again deep 
in Morton territory, this time at the In
dian 8.

Coach Ted Whillock pulled a surprise 
move as he switched guard Jerry Steed 
to fullback and Soliz to tailback in order 
to fill the gap vacated by the injured Terry 
Harvey. Although Steed was primarily sup
posed to be a bkxrking back, the 185- 
pound senior showed talented running as 
he plowed 40 yards in seven carries in 
the second half. On one play, he picshed 
three Mustangs hack five yards before 
being pulled down.

Morton's deepest penetration was the 
Mustang 39. On their first possession in 
the third period, Morton had a fourth and 
inches set up at that point, but the Tribe 
was charged with an offsides penalty that 
spoiled Morton's "go-for-it" attempt.

The Mustangs drove to the Indian 26. 
13, 29, 9, and 8 yards lines but were re
pulsed by the stiff Morton defense that 
has given up only six touchdowns this sea
son.

Soliz's 71 yards on 26 carries was Mor
ton's lop for the game. Quarterback Keith 
Embry completed two of four pass at
tempts for 20 yards.

49 per cent of all eotlnn classed. Middling 
made up 4 per cent. Middling Light Spot
ted 12 per cent and Strict Low Middling 
Light .Spotted 26 per cent.

Seventy-three per cent of the cotton 
classed at the Lubbock office last week 
si.ipled 1-Inch and better. Most of the 
early harvested comm from the LubbiK-k 
and Brownfield areas has been machine 
puked and most of the Lamesa area 
cotton has been stripped.

Micronaire continued very high. Ninety- 
six per cent "m iked" in the premium 
category of 3 5 to 4.9.

Pnees offered for these early bales 
indicate a strong demand for South Plains 
cotton. Prices, at reported to the Con
sumer and Marketing .Service of the USDA. 
ranged from 12 50 per bale over the loan 
for high grade cotton to $15.00 per bale 
over the loan for the lower grades.

.Average prices paid for the most pre- 
d'minant qualities in the 3.5 to 4.9 micro- 
naire range were: Strict Low Middling 
15/16 $18.50. Strict I-ow Middling 31/32
— $19 10, Strict Low Middling 1-inch — 
$20 05, Smet Low Middling Light Spotted 
15/16 $17.75, Strict Low Middling Light 
Spotted 31/32 $18 35, and Strict Lowr
Muldling Light Spotleil 1-lnch — $18.90.

Prices paid farmers for cottonseed rang
ed from $37 00 to $45 00 per ton.

Wildcats. . .
from 0*1*

The Morton fndian defense has more 
than proved its ability. Last week, the 
Tnhe stopped Denver City drives five 
times inside the 30 yard line. This week, 
the Indians will be attempting to punch 
acri'ss several well-deserved touchdowns. 
The Indians did not move inside the Den
ver City 40 last week. The Tribe has not 
•K'ori'd since stopping Ralls, 24-12, earlier 
m the season.

Morton's fullback Ralph Soliz added 76 
vards to his growing total in yards rush
ing for the season. The 160 pound senior 
has a total of 571 yards. Soliz is averaging 
just under five yards per carry.

Morton's punter Mike Bryan averaged 
26 vards last week as he was forced to 
punt 10 times. Bryan went into the Denver 
City game with a 40 yard average.

Indian quarterback Keith Embry has 
passed for 103 yards in the two district 
contests, hitting eight of 13 attempts.

Morton will be trying to make the 1969 
season a winning vear. A victory over 
Idalou would put the Indians at S-3 for 
the season, with games remaining with 
Tahoka and Post. The Indians will take 
on the Bulldogs next week at Tahoka 
ami will be out to avenge an 8-8 tie from 
last year.

INDIVIDl.AL STATISTICS

Rl SHING Alt. Yds.
Flmbry 13 10
Bryan 3 3
Soliz 26 71
llnlland 3 -3
Patton 1 -8
Steed 9 42
PASSING Alt. Comp. Yds.
Embry 5 2 

GAME AT A GLANCE

20

Morton Denver City
9 First downs 11
116 Yards lushing 240
20 yards passing 53
2-5 passes comp.-att. 4-12
2 passes int. by 0
10-26 punts-avg. 4-31
1 fumbles recovered 1
6-50 penalties-yards 4-30

1967 Olds 88 4-Door Hardtop
Power Sfeerings, Brakes and Air

1967 M ercury 4-Door
Power and A ir, Automatic

1964 Chevrolet Hardtop
Automatic, 8-cylrnder

1964 Thunderbird
Power Steering, Brakes and A ir

Reynolds-Hamilton Ford
219 W. Washington Morton

Angus Associotion has 
new film o f interest

Randolph. .
from

The challenges, the benefits and even 
some of the pitfalls of production testing 
in beef cattle are explained graphically 
by outstanding Angua breeders in the 
American Angus Association's new Mo
tion picture "Production Records — Your 
Biggest Advantage.”

The 30-minute 16mm color, sound mo
tion picture has just been completed and 
is now available free for showing to any 
group interested in beef cattle. To reserve 
a copy write to the Public Relations De
partment, American Angus Association. 
The film it expected to be in big demand 
because of iti special nature and those 
wishing to show it should make your 
reservation at least a month in advance.

P*g*on*
ing ordinance No. 166,9 which sdorTT 
new city code. The otdinanc* 
passed unamimously, adopu ^  J  
ordinances that hava nr...:,..... **ke|ordinances that have previously 
combines them into • k...:.

Look w ho's new
Sherry Lynn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Glenn Salyer was born October 13 at 1:45 
a.m. in Littlefield Hospital. She weighed 
seven pounds.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
Medlin and Mrs. Alla Salyer of Bula.

George Daniel, ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy R. Carter, born October 7 in Lake- 
wood Hospital, Morgan City, Louisiana. 
George weighed 10 pounds and 11 ounces.

Paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Carter, Route I, Morton and maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Ella Bobineaux of 
Lafayette, Lousiana.

There were fifteen ordiiuJl '̂ '̂*  ̂
passed and published by the aty 
council's program to modernize u i  *** 
dense the outdated and unwieldy code'i«i 
has been in effect for a lUrge nunJ^ 
years.

The council approved the purchai- 
one Chevrolet ledan for use by the 
department. The vehicle, buih ud 
ped to police specifications, was p;-V' 
ed from Gwatney-Wells Chevrolet « '  
ton at a coat of $3,052.59. The c- 
voted not to trade in the present - 
car but to retain it as much-needtd';' 
tional equipment.

The next meeting of the counal »a i 
Thursday, Nov. 13 instead of the rt, • 
date of 10 November in order to 
the Mayor and some of the 
to attend a meeting of the Texaa 
pal League which will be held a 
Antonio November 10, 11 and 12, r3 
informed the Tribune.

Editor on the spot
A small town is where : kno*: 

thing that is going on. They j«a r 
the local paper to see if the edaw 
it right.

O u r Sincere Congrotukitions 
and Best Wishes

to Ow en Bros. Custom Feeding Co.
during their Grand Opening today

We wish you every success today and in the future. AAay 
your stay in our community be a long and pleasant one 
Our invitation is added to the many others to all area resi-| 
dents to attend the open house and tour your modern feed- [ 
ing complex.

LU P ER  TIR E &  SUPPLY
108 E. Washington Morton

W e  Feel Proud
that we were selected 

to play a substantial part 
in the construction of 

the Owen Bros. Custom Feeding Co. 
Complex in Cochran County

We can state with pride that the concrete work 
that will serve to feed the hundreds of thousands of 
cattle that will be fed out there in the future was oor 
handiwork.

We offer Wayne Owen and his first rate $t*f̂  
our heartiest congratulations and best wishes for th« 

future as they hold their open house today.

We further hope that this installation is just on«̂  
of many to follow that will make our area the c e n t * *  

of the livestock feeding industry in the United States

Davis Concrete Co.
Highway 84, East Littlefield
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Looky Here!
IWE HAVE F O U N D .. .

ourselves between a rock and a hard place . . .

k  HAVE M A N Y . . .
Ibeautiful 1970 "Escapemobiles" on hand with more com- 
|in9 in. We also have several top quality trade-ins that we
[need to move.

AVE OUR P R O B L E M ...
Lnd take some of these super bargains off our hands— 
ye ll MAKE IT WOm'H YOUR WHILE!

noke A look at These:
|Two 1969 Oldsmobile demonstrators that must move.

State your deal.
jl«o 1968 Olds Delta 88's. Loaded.
Two other standouts are a '66 Chevrolet 2-door HT with

extras and a 1967 Pontiac. We'll deal on these.

H A W K IN S  O LD S
111 E. Washington Morton

About local folks
Mr. and Mrs. Bnb Pyburn and Mike

of Eunice, N. M. visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Pyburn lust week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Turney and family
spent Sunday in Lubbock with their son 
and fumily, Mr. and Mrs. Benny Turney.

Sunday dinner guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sandy Asbiil were .Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Asbiil of Tucumcari. N. M. 
They were returning home from Abilene 
where they attended McMurry’s Home
coming activities.

Mi^s Carrie Lynn Hightower of Lubbock
spent last week in the home of her grand
mother, Mrs. Thelma Turney.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Marshall returned 
home October 24 from a vacation through 
Texas. They traveled through the “ Big 
Bend’’ area. San Antonio. Arlington. Aus
tin and Del Rio. They stopped at Amstud 
Dam for fishing and visited Garner Park 
and Trio River.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary West of Lawton.
Oklahoma are visiting in the homes of 
their parents. Mrs. Thelma Turney and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne West of Levelland.

Mrs. Clifford Butler returned last week 
from Dallas where she takes her daughter 
to Cystic-Fibrosis clinic for regular check
ups. From Dallas she went to Kerrville to 
visit Mr. and Mrs .Sk'nner Butler. Skinner 
is a student in the l ion’s Camp for the

School menu

Blind there. She reports that he is doing 
great and sends his thanks to the Lions 
for the great work they are doing.

.Mr. and Mrs. Elrie Browne and daught
er, Beverly from Texas Tech University 
spent last weekend with their daughter, 
Patricia, who is a sophomore at West 
Texas State University in Canyon. They 
attended the tiUth Homecoming Celebra
tion there.

Mrs. lad* St. Clair and her daughter-
in-law, Mrs. Jimmy St. Clair of Lubbock 
flew to Dallas Saturday to attend the 
Spring Market. While in Dallas, Mr. and 
Mrs. John St. Clair of Denton drove over 
to be with them. The Messrs. St. Clairs 
returned home Tuesday.

Mr. C. A. Baird spent Friday night and 
Saturday in Lubbock attending the Fall 
Ceremonial of Khiva Temple Shrine.

Mr. and Mrs. Deryl Bennett attended 
Homecoming activities at Loranine last 
weekend. Both Deryl and Barbara are 
graduates of Loraine. They were guests 
in the home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
James Bennett.

Mrs. Maurice Lewallen returned home
Monday after spending a few days in Lub
bock with her daughter and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rodney Holloman and children.

Recently Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Foust and 
Mr. and Maurice I.«wallen visited with 
relative*. Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Tyler in 
Wellington. Mr. Tyler is an uncle of Jozel- 
le and Katherine.

Monday, November 3 Beef foldover, 
catsup, buttered peas, tossed salad, stew
ed apricots, rolls & butler, milk.

Tuesday, November 4 Frito pie, pinto 
beans, Jcllo with fruit, cheese, wheat 
rolls & butter, milk.

Wednesday, November 5 Pork steak, 
buttered blackeyed peas, candied yams, 
apple cobbler, cornoread & butter, milk.

Thursday, November 6 Homemade 
hamburgers, mustard, green beans, mix
ed salad, fresh fruit, butter cookies, choco
late milk.

Friday, November 7, — Fish sticks, 
catsup, buttered potatoes, mixed vege
tables, cake, comhread & butter, milk.

Monday night Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Lewallen, Mrs. Glenn Price and Mrs. Ray 
O'Brian attended the District Workshop 
of the National March of Dimes Founda
tion. Mrs. Lewallan has been an active 
worker with the Foundation for many 
years, serving as the Secretary and Trea
surer of this Chapter. Mrs. Price was 
named chairman of Mother’s March and 
Mrs. O ’Bnan will act as her assistant.

Guests at the wedding of Mis* Iris Hay
es, who was married to Mr. Guiseppe 
Savid last Saturday night, were Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Lewellen. Miss Hayes has 
been a frequent visitor in the Lewallen 
home, having shown many slides of her 
tour in Cameron where she was a Mission
ary. She was married in the Sunset Church 
of Christ in Lubbock.

Our Heartiest

r

C O N G R A T U LA T IO N S
A N D

BEST W IS H ES
.-W-

-

TO

O W E N  B R O S .
C USTO M  FEED IN G  C O .

on your big Open House event today
Our wish for you is that you r venture be most succesful

now and in the years to come.

Were Glad You Chose Cochran County

.0. FIRST S TA TE B A N K  of Morton
Member F.D.I.C.

Avoidance of drinking test
fought by 'applied consent'

Alcohol-related car accidents are killing 
more than 25.UOO Americans per year. To 
help catch the drunk driver, science has 
come up with new and improved chemical 
tests for sobriety. These tests, which check 
blood, breath, urine, or saliva, are far 
more accurate than such old standbys as 
walking a straight line or pronouncing 
“ Methodist Episcopal.”

But there has always been one big 
problem: what to do about the motorist 
who, after being stopped by a policeman, 
refuses to take the test. To force him to 
submit is to raise touchy questions of 
constitutional rights.

Now, however, a growing number of 
states are finding the answer by passing 
an “ implied consent’ ’ law. This law says 
that a motorist, just by using the public 
streets, gives his implied consent in 
advance of a sobrety lest. Then, when 
he is halted, he faces a kind of ultimatum:

Three way
news

by MRS. H. W. GARVIN
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Warren from W’ashing- 
ton State are visiting his parents the O. A. 
Warrens.

Mrs. Mattie Richardson, Mrs. P. L. Fort. 
Bonnie Long from Three Way and Mrs. 
Grady Mcham from Morton returned Mon
day from a tnp to Washington State and 
Oregon visiting relatives.

Mitchel Renna from Garfield visited in 
the Dutch Powell home Friday and Satur
day.

At the Three Way Halloween Carnival 
Friday night. Mike Lynskey and Betty 
Julian were crowned King and Queen 
of the High School. Johnny Boyce and 
Carolin Quick were crowned King and 
Queen of the elementary school.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Warren from Aus
tin visited her sister and husband, the 
W. C. McCelveys Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Latimer spent the 
weekend in Oklahoma.

Allen Davis under went surgery in Coch
ran County Memorial Hospital in Morton 
Saturday.

Miss Kathy Masten from Lubbock spent 
the weekend with her parents, the Ray
ford Mastens.

Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Pollard and son 
spent Friday night in the home of Mrs. 
F*ollard’s parents, the Rayford Mastens. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pollard have moved from 
Lubbock to Levelland where he is am- 
ploved by the Post Office.

Mr. and Mrs. Georg* Tyson were dinner 
guests in the home of their daughter and 
family, the D. A. Williams Sunday.

The R. L. Davis home was the scene 
of a bridal shower Thursday honoring 
Miss Bonita Caylor, f'om  Levelland, bride 
elect of Bruce Pruitt.

A tea honoring Peggy Dupler, Grand 
Matron of the Eastern Star Lodge, was 
held in the George Tyson home Sunday 
afternoon. Peggy left Sunday, October 26 
for Fort Worth to attend the Grand Lodge 
meeting.

either take the test or lose your driver’s 
license.

True, he cannot b? put to this choice 
without reasonable grounds. An arresting 
officer may nol insist on a test unless 
there are visible signs that the driver 
really is intoxicated.

Furthermore, it does not count as a 
refusal to take the test if the motorist 
is simply unable to cary out ther office’s 
instructions.

In one unusual case, a motorist was 
unable to blow into a testing balloon be
cause of difficulty with his dentures. A 
court ruled afterward that, under these 
circumstances, the state had no right to 
revoke the man's license.

On the other han.i. a refusal to take 
the test is not excused by the fact that 
the motorist is laer acquitted of having 
been inoxicated. His license can be re
voked anyhow, not as a penalty for drunk 
driving but as a penalty for his refusal 
to obey the officer's lawful request.

“ It must be remembered," said one 
court, “ that if is a privilege to operate 
a motor vehicle on our highways and not 
a right. The state may prescribe condi
tions on which that privilege is exercis
ed ■’
A public service feature of the American 
Bar Association and the Stale Bar of Tex
as. Written by Will Bernard.

Ta Wanka Campfire
girls meet Tuesday

The Ta Wanka Campfire girls naet Tues
day, October 28 in the home of their 
leader. Mrs. E. L. Reeder.

Debra Williams called the meeting to 
order and led the (^roup in singing the 
Campfire Law Song.

The girls ordered their Campfire Candy 
for Christmas sales.

Jeannie Coker served refreshments to: 
Debra Adams. Cassandra Reeder, Judy 
Steed, Debra Williams, .Mrs. E. L. Reeder 
and Michael and Mrs. Bobby Adams and 
Linda.

Bookmobile schedule
High Plains Bookmobile will be in your 

area on the following dates:
Wednesday Nosember 5, Circleback —  

8:45-9:45: Bula No. 1 10:15-11:15; Bula
.No. 2 — 12:00-1:00.

Saturday November 8. Morton 9:30-
12 00.

S££D BANKING
with

Johnny
Cottonseed

!•# •WveffitemenF, tNii iiiwe

W e're
Glad You're Here!

Wayne Owen and his fine staff are to be con
gratulated as they hold open house today at their 
modern new Owen Bros. Custom Feeding Co. facili
ties east of Morton.

We are proud that you chose to locate in the 
Morton ar:a and welcome the addition to the econ
omy of Ccchrctn County that your cattle feeding com
plex will mal.a.

We also welcome Gov. Preston Smith and the 
many other prominent dignitaries that will be here for 
the grand opening festivities and urge everyone who 
is able to, to attend.

May your stay among us be a long and prosper
ous one.
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Roxty IS*'^}-Oi. C^n

D O G  F O O D ............................................... 13 for $1.00
Sourfin*. 32-Ot. B«9

Y t U O W  P O P C O R N .....................................2 fo r 4 9 t
Snurfin*

F L O U R , IC -Lb . Paper B a g ..................................79c
Shu'Fin* Halv*t I6-O 1. Can

U N P E E L ID  A P R I C O T S .................... 4 for $1.00
MEAT VALUES!

7 -B O N E  R O A S T —  79 - 
CHUCK S T EA K  • -  59-
ShufFreth Slicad Shurfrash, AH MaaF _

B A C O N , lb. ...6 9 ‘ F R A N K S , 1 2 o z . 4 9 ‘
Canned PICNICS -  -  2 ”

Shurfrash All Meat, SlicedBULUiiNA 12-oz pKG. A#

Shurfine Halvas. 16-Oz. Can

B AR TLETT P E A R S ...............................4 for $1.00
C H E R R I E S

SHURFINE RSP

Shurfina, ^6-Oz. Can

T O M A T O  J U I C E ............................... 3 for S1.00
Shurfina, 16-C^. Can

P O R K  &  B E A N S .............................. 7  for $1.00
Shurfoa, 16-Ox. Can

C U T  B E E T S .............................................7  for $1.00

4  c™ 1 00
2^- Shurfine Strained

FRFSH PRODUCE
RUBY RED GRAPEFRUIT

Shurfina, Davit's Food, Lennon, White or Yellow i ^

CAKE M I X ................................................4 for $1.00 .
Pinaappla-Grapafruit or Pinoapple-Oran9 e, 16-Ox. Can

S H U R FIN E D R I N K .................................. 3 for 89c
Shurfina All Green, l4 -O i. Can

C U T A S P A R A G U S  S P EA R S  . . .3  for $1.00
Shurfina, 15-Oz. Can

S P IN A C H ...................................................7  for SI .00
Shurfina, 15-Oz. Can

FR ES H  S H ELLED  B LA C K EY ES  . .7  fo r$ 1.0 0
Shurfina, 14-Oz. Can

P U M P K I N ....................................................7  for $1.00
Shurfina, 17-Oz. Can

E A R L Y  H A R V E S T  P E A S ...............5 for $1.00

Cranberry Sauce

4  1®®
«

With 7c Coupon in LIFE.................4 for 93c

SHURfINE

C ATSU P

Shurfresh5 -  4 9 ‘
Lodi T O K A Y  GRAPES

LB

Shurf. ia , 16-Ox. Can

Potatoes 4 9 ‘ w h o l e  t o m a t o e s ............................ 5 for $ 1.00
:hurfina, 8-Ox. Can

O L E O M A R G A R I N E .......................... 5 lbs. $1.00
Shurfresh, 8-Ox. Can

B IS C U IT S ................................................ 12 for $1.00
Russatt

10 for $1.00C O U N TR Y  C A R N IV A L  T O M A T O  S A U C E ..........................
RECO RD O FFER ! Shurfina, 6-Ox. Can

C H U N K  S T Y L E  T U N A ............................... 3 for 89c
Shurfina, 4-Ox. Can

V IE N N A  S A U S A G E ............................... 4 f o r $ 1 .
Shurfina, 28-Ox. Ja r

A P P L E  b u t t e r : ..................................3 f o r $1.00
Shurfina Fresh Palt, 18-Ox. Jar

s t r a w b e r r y  P R E S E R V E S ............2 fo r $1.00
Shurfina Chunky or Creamy, 12-Ox. Jar

P EA N U T B U T T E R .................................. 3 for $1.00

Shurfina, 32-Ox. Ja r

W A F F L E  S Y R U P .......................................... 2 for
Shurfina Fresh Pak. 16-Ox. Ja r

C U C U M B ER  C H I P S ................................ 3 f o r W
Shurfina, 22-Ox. Ja r

W H O LE S W EET P I C K L E S .................. 2for$1-«
Shurfina, 32-Ox. Ja r

S A U D  D R E S S I N G ...........................................
Shurfresh, I-Lb. Box

S A LT IN E  C R A C K E R S .................................2fof'
Shurfine, 200-Count Bottle

5 G R A IN  A S P I R I N ............................................
Shurfiia, 16-Ox. BoHia . .

H A N D  L O T I O N ........................................................

DOSS THRIFTW AY
.
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Your Cochran County Neighbors Congratulate

OW EN BROS. CUSTOM FEEDING CO
on the occasion of their hig

H O U S E
W e are happy and proud you chose 

community in which to locate.
our

Your imporlance to the economy of 
the area is reflected in the fact that the 
Governor off our great state has chosen to 
visit your open house and address the 
visitors.

States.

We are confident that your efficient 
and ultra-modern feeding operation is the 
forerunner of many more such complexes 
to be erected in the area in the future until 
the High Plains area becomes the center 
of the cattle feeding industry in the United

We wish to extend a warm "West 
' Texas" welcome to Governor Preston Smith 
and the many other prominent dignitaries 
that will visit your facilities during the 
open house. We urge all persons in the 
area to attend the open house, view the 
truly fine facilities, dine on delicious bar
becue prepared by the Chuck Wagon Gang,

4

hear the Governor speak and mingle with 
the many dignitaries who will be present.

nils AD SPONSORED B Y THE FOLLOW ING PROGRESSIVE M ERCH ANTS O F M O R T O N :

.........

2for'

Great Plains Natural Gas
1“’  E. Wiljon Ave. 266-5926

Morton Drug
s. W. First 266-8965

Farm Equipment
N. Main 266-5517

P and B Automotive
I'O s. w . First 266-5046

First State Bank
p w .  Taylor 266-5511

, Morton Insurance Agency
Taylor 266-5071

Russell Insurance Agency
' Washington 266-5061

, ,  Lackey's Grocery
I ’  Main 266-5850

Wig Warn Restaurant
'»tiiand Hwy "JU S T  S (X > 0  FO O D " 266-5783

Kate's Kitchen
Washington 266-8957
^^ORTON FLO R A L and G REEM H O USE and 

b a k e r  FEED-SEED and FERTILIZER 
* t. Lincoln 3 1 o W . Washington

Smith Seed and Implenient
Maple, Texas

McDermett Liquefied Gas

266-5595

266-5330

266-5811

120 N. W . Third

B(
219 E. Jefferson

N. Mlain 2US666

Reynolds-Hamilton Ford
219 W . Washington

Luper Tire
108 E. Washington

City Flowers
307 E. Washington

Griffith Equipment
ird 266-5831

Bedwell Implement
son 266-5306

Silvers Butane
Phone 266-5151

McMaster Tractor Co.
306 N. Main 266-5166

Wiley's Humble
315 S. Main 266-8687

Derwood's Texaco
Washington Ave. 266-5292

Farm Bureau Insurance
311 E. Washington 266-5586

Rose Auto and Appliance
107 E. WHson 266-5959

Morton Tribune
106 N. Main 266-5576

Windoffl Oil &  Butane
501 W . Main 266-5311

Hazel Hancock
County Sheriff

Lessye Silvers
County Clerk

Hawkins Oldsmobile
I'l I E. Washington 266-5501

Casa Cabello
215 S. Main 266-5431

Fralin's Pharmacy
266-5521

Modern Beauty Shop
>n 266-5155

Bill Crone
County Treasurer

Joe Gipson
Justice of Peace '

James K . Walker \ \

220 S. Main

A
212 W . Wilson

Ike's Form Store
310 N. W , First Morton 266-5461

J .  A . (Johnny) Love
County Judge

Forrest Lumber Co.
311 N . W . First 266-5444

Cochran Power & Light
115 W . Washington 266-5541
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7/ie Farmer's Wife
i

By Libby Mudgett

MV OH MV - .^meruos are indeed
.1 iiL.- ‘*r itr i Jutory people.

We rar;- fn'm ;Atf*nie • mhirTists to 
extreme ir inli rmi-ts

self into a dress shirt, tie. and coat may 
be the first to ask his ton how can he 
stand that kmc

The .ilfi r— -IS •) ink the
mist- lie 'e= iriiiis iiij the rno-i ■ nh .'misl. 
thr K - -informi.st-- are rfeiJ

U KLL TH.VNK (.tXIDSr.vS. there- 
'-• .I  lor ,i:i of U-. The contormists lend 
til keep the riMi-ionlormists from (loin;: 
tixi f.i" out. .inu 'he mOO-. or formats lend 
ti: keep the conformists fn m  peinfyini 
-;-impletely

Wh.it st.irted thr-; trend m my thinkin); 
».ts a s'ertleman urihilect named Bne.k- 
hu.'il F-u-tn e

Mf F-irstr e ;; fsidently a min-c:.rfor- 
mi-' He built hi-; dream hous~ 'inhar- 
mtir.ioij- to hit rei;;hborhod

THE WOM.VS that piles somebixly 
else s hair in the form of a wiitlet hi||h 
tm the top of her oss-n head muy be the 
very one that poes into a tizzy oxer a 
man’s own hair on his chin and jau.

The man that gets the most nauseated 
liMik at the thought of his sim's bell bot
tom pants may be the very one that 
wears walking shors oxer his own, ex
cuse the pun, bell bottom.

SFE. HIS NFIirHBORHiiOD W.VS 
MADE I P of r.im h 2'y le and rolom.il 
homo-, and he had tiv- >;.s'! to throw up 
a tv. I .-story tubed f ;< 'U5̂ , .AND without 
window-; on the strrtd U ih . which I base 
a sneakini; ruspuior. tauied the mi--t a- 
lami amont- -r: ni-iyhbriri.

Not thst hi: dream hou^ was a shack. 
Not hardly, at taa K I.

But It just didn't suit hts neishbors, so 
they wed on that "iriharmonious " bit and 
wcii. Mr Fustic? nin* ha.x 50 days ro 
ciLher tear down his dre.im house or haul 
it awav.

THE WOM.W that has the most disdain 
for her short-skirted neighbor for trying 
to stay young may be the one that wants 
to have her own face lifted, or at least 
a rinse pot oxer her gray hair. Or maybe 
•she luil has the unsighlliest legs.

Speaking of legs, what's the difference 
between bare leg^ end bare arms and 
ib.-ilders ’

STILL SPEAING of legs, what's the 
difference between wool-coxered legs and 
wiail-covered arms and shoulders?

Which IS )ust asking why can't I go 
(v'e-tegged to church in the hot summer 
and wear warm slacks and boots in the 
-—aid winter’’

HE’S GOING TO APPE.AL. hut I would
n’t g:\i- 'en on his chances of
winning.

But that’: us all over. One perrawi’s 
ctm\!cti''ns are ano'l or p ervr  '  *’ -ng-ups

BY fiOLLY. I just may start doing that 
\ery thing.

Hey there, Mr Eustice, I hope you win 
that appeal of yours!

I may need your lawyer.

WHAT’S .ACrrPTXBLE n..w to .me per
son may ro' haw- l>t-n acceptable to that 
Sam*- pervm fiw- i f  ten years ago 

And what s not now acceptable to erne 
person may be perfectly legitimate to him 
or hcT five or ten yean  from now 

For instance ten years ago, wnuld 
you women have dreamed you would ever 
have nr want a v ;g, or even a wiglet? 
How abcxit narrow legged pants for you 
gentlemen?

High school students 
elect their favorites

OR WOULD YOU WOMEN have dared 
to imagine yourselves in dresses even the 
merest part of an inch above your knees’’ 
Or you men in any colors except black, 
brown, gray, navy, and the dullest of 
greeti’

Not only are we inconsistent in the 
prespective of years, we re even incon
sistent at the same time.

THE SAME WOMAN that tortures, 
teases, lacquers, and otherwise generally 
abuses her hair into a desired shape may 
be the first one to ga'-p at her daughter's 
pierced ears.

The same man that compresses him-

W e Buy and Sell
Farm Machinery

We Have Trailers, Trucks, Breaking 

Plows, Chisel Plows. Also 4-row 

Shredders, New and Used.

See us for all your farm equipment.

Burkett's Trade Lot
Phone 266-5569 Nights 266-5406

s t a t e
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AUSTIN. Tex. — A now 50-member 
governor’s committee has launched an his
tone effort to improve relations among 
Texas ethnic and racial groups.

(«ov. Preston Smith called on Governor’s 
Committee on Human Relations at its ini
tial meeting last week to ckx-ument the 
problem of discnmination “ warts and all”  
and recommend a solution.

Secretary of State Martin Dtes Jr. of 
Lufkin IS chairman ol widely-respresenta- 
tive panel, which includes whites, blacks 
and Mexican-Americans and a diverse 
economic cross-section Former Secretary 
of State Roy Barrera of San Antonio was 
named vice chairman and Mrs. M. J. 
Anderson of Austin, retretary.

"RAC IAL Bl INDNF.SS and intolerance 
in state government, local government, 
private industrv and business and in every 
other place in whK'h people come in con
tact with people must be overcome." 
Smith told the Committee. "Huiwan rela
tions problems do exist in Texas. That 
IS why this committee is necessary "

Smith pledged "any reasonable step" 
to help bring about “ real and measurable 
improvements." and he called on all state 
agencies to “ re-examine their employ
ment practices, with a view to this worthy 
end.”

Governor identified as obvious problem 
areas education, housing, employment, ad
ministration of justice, public facilities 
and services and cansumer protection. 
Special sub<ommittees will be set up in 
most of these categories to begin study 
and investigation soon.

NEW ST .ATE PARK AUTHORIZED —  
A sales contract was signed last week for 
a scenic new 4.775-acre state park in Blan
co County

Parks and Wildlife Commission agreed 
to pay 1700 an acre — 1055.000 — for land 
it once was offered free by Mr. and Mrs. 
C A. Wheatley of San Antonio. Legisla
ture in 1063 did not prov ide 1750.000, which 
the Wheatleys specified should he spent 
for development of the beautiful area, 
and state lost title to land.

Money for development now will come 
from the 175 million parks bond issue and 
federal aid. Park is the second financed 
under the bond pmgriim First was Dino
saur Valley in Somervell County. New 
area probably won’t be open for a year, 
PWC indicated.

J D Wisely and Diane McCasland, both 
seniors, were named Mr. and Miss Morton 
High ScIvm I as the results of several 
school-wide elections were announced this 
week.

Class Favorites of their respective class
es included;

Freshmen —  James "Rocky" Dewbre 
and Mikella Windom.

Sophomores — Bim Coats and Rita 
Spence.

Juniors — Monte Dewbre and Miche- 
line Manna.

Seniors — J. D. Wisely and Diane Mc
Casland.

Those elected in other categories were:
Best Personality — Gerald Baker and 

Debbie Kuehler.
Most Courteous Larry McClintock and 

Diane Avery.
Most Likely to Succeed — J, Wayne 

McDermett and Helen Lynch.
Most Handsome and Beautiful Dennis 

Clayton and Vicki Goodman.

APPOINTMENTS — James W Griffith 
of San Marcos took over October 70 as 
Southwest regional Director of Office of 
Economic Opportunity, succeeding Walter 
Richter, formerly of Gonzales.

Governor Smith elevated Judge Otha F. 
Dent, formerly of Dttlefield. to chairman 
of Texas Water Rights Commission.

To new 149th district judgeship. Smith 
named Paul Franklin Fergu.son of Alvin.

Governor announced these appointments 
to State agencies:

Board of Trustees of the Teacher Re
tirement System: William B. Black Jr., 
of Houston.

Air Control Board: William P. Hobby 
Jr. of Houston and Fred Hartman of Bay- 
town: Herbert Wood Whitney of Corpus 
Chnsti was reappointed.

State Depository Board: Wallace H. 
Scott Jr. of Austin.

Good Neighbor Commission; Dorrance 
Herbert Guy of El Paso.

Coordinating Board, Texas College and 
University System; Sam D. Young Jr. 
of El Paso and Wayne E. Thomas of 
Hereford.

University of Houston Board of Regents: 
Travis Camp Johnson.

School Land Board: Roamn J. Bartosh 
of Taylor.

TRAIN HEARINGS SET — December 
hearings have been set by Texas Railroad 
Commission on Missouri Pacific Railroad’s 
request to eliminate the St. Louis Eagle 
which runs from Texarkana to Laredo, 
via Jacksonville, Palestine, Austin and 
San Antonio.

Laredo hearing will be held December 
1, San Antonio session December 3, Aas- 
tin hearing December 5, Palestine hearing 
December 8 and Texarkana windup De
cember 10

Resolutions of a junior college district 
board of trustees most he .uinpled by 
affirmative vote of a majority of all mem
bers.

State may pay premiums for property 
damage insurance coverage for Texas 
Highway Department employees within 
the limits of the new tort claims act.

•A county-wide day school pnigram can- 
mg be paid for by the state during fiscal 
1968-Te.

Tax collectors and deputies are liable 
on bonds for loss thiough fraudulent or 
negligent issuance of a tax certificate.

EDUCATION — C«K>rdinating Board, 
Texas College and University System post- 
;xmed action on a controversial staff re- 
commendaiHHi to require needy students 
applying for Texas Opportunity Pnigram 
loans to produce co-signers of notes.

Proposal followed a report that some 
46 per cent of studenn who have borrow
ed from the stale bond fund since 1966 
have skipped at least one pa>ment. In 
all, 17 6 million is delinquent of the 16.5 
mHlion allocated since the loan program 
began. Opponents rharged that requiring 
co-signert would cut very needy students 
off from aid.

In other action. Board gave go-ahead 
to Scurry County for elextion on creation 
of a junior college district and a $3.2 
million bond issue *n late November.

Board received a report showing that 
Texas college and university enrollments 
reached an all-bme high of 399.599 this 
fall an increase of 6.78 per cent over 
1968. Only dropoff was in private junior 
colleges which reported a decline of 3.56 
per cent due largely to etevauon of two 
schools to senior college rank.

INSLRVSCE RATE CLT -  Workmen’s 
Compensation and Employer’s Liability in
surance rates will drop slightly, effective 
December 1 for next year.

State Board of Insurance Chairman Ned 
Price announced these reductions: manu
facturing 0.2 per cent, contracting 1.7 per 
cent and oil 1.1 per cent. Miscellaneous 
group rates will rise 1.2 per cent, but 
the overall reduction is 0.2 per cent, which 
will mean a saving of about $500,000 in 
premiums.

Price said, since rates are responsive to 
loss expenence, it follows that industry 
as a whole "is  making a commendable 
effort in the field of industrial safety."

SHORT SNORTS — While the famous 
treasure from the 400-year-old shipwreck 
off Padre Island was transferred from 
the General Land Office to a University 
of Texas Balcones Research Center, Land 
Commissioner Jerry Sadler predicted 
that the school fund eventually will win 
the artifacts back in pending court cases.

Highway Commission has voted to buy, 
at a cost of $386,6'6, the First Baptist 
Church property across from the Gover
nor’s Mansion to house a new Highway 
Department building.

Water Rights Commission is notifying 
users of water from the Rio Grande be
tween Amistad Dam and Falcon Dam that 
they must file a claim to use the state 
water by Feb. 20.

SPEAKER GUS Mutscher is calling for 
the organization of "Operation Friend —  
ship”  to combat the negative response 
generated by “ Operation Intercept,”  the 
federal government program of stopping 
drug traffic across the Rio Grande.

Department of Public Safety received 
a 1313,500 grant from the National High
way Safety Bureau to aid in its breath 
testing program for control of drinking- 
drivers.

Hawthorne Phillips resigned as execu
tive assistant attorney general to cam
paign for Supreme Court place.

High school stodonts 
organize car club

AG OPINIONS — In giving notice of 
meetings of school boards and all other 
public agencies as required under the 
open sessions law passed by the 61st Legis
lature, commissioners courts should ite
mize agenda topics, Atty. Gen. Crawford 
Martin has held.

In related opinion, Martin said county 
clerks may charge “ a reasonbale fee”  to 
school districts for posting the required 
notices of their meetings.

In other recent opinions Martin held 
that;

School districts cannot legally pay more 
to a teacher who Is head of a household 
than to an identically-qualified teacher 
whq is not.

State's basic law against speeding Is 
constitutional.

District Attorney Hollis Garmon of 
Greenville is out of a job as d.a. becau.se 
his home county (Hunt) was removed by 
the Legislature from the Eighth Judicial 
District and placed in the 196th.

A judge lacks the power to probate 
or suspend the automatic suspension of 
a driver’s license following a conviction 
for driving-while-intoxicated unless the 
entire judgment of conviction and sen
tence are probated.

ASCS Farm News
By John W. Hall

Wool priKlucers were reminded today 
they should bring sales ikx-umetils for 
shorn wool and unshorn lambs to the 
Cix:hran Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation Service Office to earn incen
tive payments for the 1969 marketings. 
Sales of both wool and unshorn lambs 
may be included >n a single application 
fur payment.

Producers also were reminded that pur
chases of all unshorn lambs, including 
the lambs in ewe-lamb pairs, must be 
reported when application is filed for wool 
incentive payment. Wool producers occa
sionally overlook reporting purchases of 
repiacement ttix'k, but the ASCS Countv 
Office must have an accurate record of 
purchases as well as sales of unshorn 
lambs.

The U. S. Department of Agriculture 
announced on October 15, 1969, a revisetl 
national marketing quota of 16,008.333 
bales (standard bales of 500 pounds, gros.s 
weight) and a revised natumal acreage 
allotment of 17 million acres fur the 1970 
crop of upland cottiw. This represents an 
increase of 941,686 hn'es in the quota and 
an increase of one million acres in the 
allotment from that announced on October 
1, 1969.

The increeae is brought about by the 
declining 1969 crop prospects caused pri
marily by abnormal weather conditions 
throughout much of the Colton Belt. The 
September 8 Crop Report, on whtch the 
original determinations were made, indi
cated a 1969 crop of 10,984.000 bales. The 
current report indicates production of 10,- 
478.000 bales. The irtcrease In the quota 
and allotment is necessary in order to 
assure the maintenance of adequate stocks 
in the United States t>> provide a contin
uous and stable supply of the different 
qualities of cotton needed in the U. S. and 
in foreign cotton-consuming countries.

Revised State allo*ments for the 1970 
crop will be announced within a few days.

Alsu annoultced on October 15, were 
the following additional provisions of the 
I970<rop program for upland cotton.

support loans ami. f.,r ,
msmt42 ISM Ikxs Aments on the farm dirniesp^

Skip-Ruw Rules.
The skip-row rules whith wtr, i- 

for the I960 crop will be 
the 1970 crop. In general, 
rules, only the land actually 
cotton is counted as cotton la n d ^  ' 
mining compliance with progrin 
sions.

Uase and Sale of Allolmeau.
The final date for film| 

for the transfer of cotton ilkxnniij 
December 31, 1969. Producers ia M 
tun-producing counties in the U j, 
approved for 1970 the tranker d 
ments to farms outside the coway 
ments, however, cannot be innjf^ 
from one State to another.

PrujecOad Yields.
A projected national yield of SR f 

per acre has been esublishtO hr 
1970 crop, a reduclton of ts piwab c. 
acre from that set tor the but three c3 
year*.

The reduction announced oa Ocsthe J 
reflects the failure of coRoa ynlg i 
realize the levels expected oa the H  
of trends a few years ago The 
yield for 1967M-OB cops was 
at 545 pounds because of preview ' 
ward trend. During the past her 
yields have been leveling off i 
trended down stnee 1965 The IRI < 
nal projected yield is based m 
harvested yields (467 pounds aver îF 
acre), adjusted for abnurmel setth 
for trends, and for changes is 
tion practices.

Texas Projected Stale yields is 
pounds.

Domestic Acreage Allotment.
For the 1970 crop, the farm domestic 

acreage allotment ha.s been set at 65 per
cent of the farm aceage  allotment, the 
minimum authorized by law. Farmers 
who sign up to participate in the program 
and w)k> plant at least 90 percent of their 
farm’s domestic acreage alMment, but 
not in excess of the permitted acreage 
for the farm, will be eligible fur price-

How to 
obtain FREE 
information 
about 
Mutual of 
Omaha
insurance!
Cal 76f-»t72tubboa 
iirconnilit ̂  luil tWi caRH?

Tanners to celebrate 
wedding anniversary

A reception in their home will honor 
Mr. and Mrs. Mon A. Tanner, Star Route, 
on tlieir 40th wedding anniversary. The 
couple's children will host the reception.

The former Roxie Beard and Mon Tan
ner were marned November I. 1929, in 
Clovis, New Mexico. They made their 
home in Enochs xt that time and have 
continued to live in the Morion area where 
Mr. Tanner has engaged in farming.

The Tanner’s children are Mrs. Walt 
Hansen of Dimmitl, Mrs. Howard Scog
gins of Morton, Hershel Tanner of Morton, 
Larry Tanner and Carlton Tanner both 
of Levelland and Seaman 1st class Ran
dall Tanner of San Diego, California.

Friends and neighbors are invited to 
attend the reception.

M u tu o l^

io n n  » . AMSV 
p o.
LakkMfe,

Rush ma fra# htformstion 
about Mutual of Omaha 
haaith insurinc*.

Kama.

Addrasa.

Chy.

Stata. -ZIP-
Mututl of Omshi Instirintt Co«P*I 

Lift Insursiice AMiliRt; 
Umt*4 of OmtM 

Moflio Offict: OmzM. HtbnPi

The Vocational Industrial Club of Ameri
ca, Chapter 508, of Morton held a primary 
organizational meeting October 27 in the 
MHS Auto Mechanics building and elected 
officers.

The Club is affiliated with the Voca
tional Industrial Clvbs of America and 
participate in area, state and national 
meetings throughout the year.

Tom Rowden, advisor of the chapter, 
discussed the benefits and activities that 
the students would be eligible to partici
pate in during the coming year.

Officers elected were; President, J. D. 
Wiseley; Vice President. Roger Sandefer; 
Secretary, Keith Coats; Traasurer, Ralph 
Soliz, Reporter, R. Forrest Baker; Par
liamentarian, Danny Woolam; Sergeant at 
Arms, Tommy Jackson and advisor, Way
ne Rowden.

Other members are: John Bamas, Al
ton Kelley, Mike Love, Mike McCasland, 
Ronnie Studdard, Gilbert Williams, Mario 
Gomez and M. C. Collins.

Cotton stalks left standing after harvest 
and regrowth after shredding provide 
food for boll weevils and pink bollworms. 
All stalks should be shredded and along 
with regrnwth cotton should be plowed 
under. This practice, when carried out on 
a community or countywide basis, will 
cut down on next year’s cotton insect 
problems.

TR A N S M IS S IO N S
W E  H A V E  T H E M

EXCHANGE OR REPAIR
YCXJR BANKAMER1CARD WELCOME 

Convenient Terms Available Wilti A pp roved  Credit 
FREE PICKUP WITHIN 50 MILES

H I-P LA IN S  TIR E
&  T R A N S M IS S IO N

211 N . COLLEGE -  894-6323 -  LEVELLAN D
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Bula-Enochs news
«8S J. D. BAYl.ESS

Blanche Cash of Lubbock visited 
, community a few days last week 
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
„ and family. She also visited her 

IVr and Mrs. Dudley C.ish and fami- 
* Poriales. N. M.

and Mrs Charlie Byars drove to 
1̂1 Thursday and visited Mrs. W.

B Newman is at home after beinjj 
,[ in Cochran Memorial H.ispiial

,nd Mrs. J. D. Bayless were dinner 
the home of his brother. Mr. 

Roy Bayless, in Muleshoe Thurs-

, Mrs. J W. Layton visited Satur-

ruht m Muleshoe with her sister.
Mrs H. H. -Snow.

JUKI Mrs. Chester Pelree spent 
' myhf with her sister, Mr. and 

[sat Hill in Lubbock.
! Layton and his brother-in-law, 

i MiM. left Thursday for Cohi. 
•hry will do some deer huntint;. 
total amount of rain in the corn- 
last week was five inches. Some 
fsmiers have feed cut and on the 
and several have late feed that

hasn’t been cut.
Visiting in the J. D. Buyless home Sun

day was Mrs. Bayless' brother and fami
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Coffman of Mor
ton and their son Tom of Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Seagler visited 
Thursday till Monday in Weatherford 
with her brothers, Mr, and Mrs. Melvin 
Smith and family and Mr. and Mrs. Mar
tin Smith. They also visited her sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McCallister at RiHwe- 
velt Tuesday night. Other guests were 
her mother, Mrs. Ola Smith of Morton, 
their daughter, Mrs. Wayne Herrington 
and children of Lubbock and her sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fleyony Eubanks and fami
ly of Odessa. Also her brother, George 
Smith of Cresson.

Mrs. A. J. Wallace was home Saturday 
and stopped in for a short visit with 
the E. N. McCalls.

read in Baptist Church

Dinner guests in the home of Mrs. 
Alma Altman Sunday were her children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Coats and sons, 
Wayland Altman and Mr. and Mrs. en- 
neth Millsap and daughter from Clavit, 
N. M., two grandsons, Forrest and Dway
ne Baker of Morton, a nephew. Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Toews and his mother, Mrs. 
Raymond Darrow.

Miss Martha Fincannon and Ronnie 
Dean Smrth exchanged double ring vows 
at 7 p.m. October 10 in the County Line 
Baptist Church with the Rev. Fred Tho
mas officiating.

Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. 
John Fincannon and Mr. and Mrs. Olen 
Click.

The bride, given in marriage by her 
father, wore a formal empire gown of 
candlelight peau de sole accented with 
embroidered lace.

Kay Fincannon. sister of the bride, from 
Lubbock was mtiid of honor. She wore 
a street-length pink knit dress.

Sidney PtKil of Causey, N. M. served 
as best man and Larry Smith and Johnny 
Fincannon were ushers.

Mrs. Charles Hinson of Levelland was 
organist.

Mr. and Mrs, Smith are both 1%« gra
duates of Morton High Schixil and attend
ed South Plains College.

The couple will make their home in 
Morton where Smith is employed by Karl 
Griffith Enterprises.

Hospital news

C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s . .
to the

Owen Bros. Custom Feeding Co.
during their open house today 

WE WISH THEM LUCK!

— Patients admitted to Cochran Memorial 
Hospital October 21 through October 28 
were:

Nadene Jones. Mrs. Dorothy Drennan. 
Mrs. Lillian Wilson, Mrs. Leabie Walling, 
Mrs. Ida Buchanan, Mrs. Rachael Hill, 
Mrs. Clara Dawson and Mrs. Ada Thomas 
of Morton.

Mrs. G. R. Newman from Enochs, Mr. 
Roy L. Hoy I, Causey, N. M., Mr. Jim 
Berry, Farwell, Mrs. Gertrude Hightow
er, Allen Davis and Mrs. Gail Gibbs. Good- 
land, A. S. Cantu from Causey, N. M. 
and Jeffrey Bilbrey from Bledsoe.

We carry BEN LUSTIN, LONGHORN and MILLER Boots 
Also beautifully finished Billfolds, Gloves and Belts.
We also do top quality shoe and boot repair.

R A M S EY  S H O E S H O P
104 N. Main, Morton Phone 266-5142

CONGRATULATIONS I ail'

and W ELCOM E
to

Iwen Bros. Custom Cattle Feeding Co.
on being the FIRST livestock feeding 
industry to locate in Cochran County

We are confident there will be a tremendous future for the 
industry in this area, and that it and your own feeding com
plex wifi be multiplied many times over in the years to 
come.

May you have a long and illustrious career in the cattle feed
ing industry in Cochran County.

We wish to adcf our welcome to Governor Smith and all of 
the high officials who will visit during the open house and 
truly make this an occasion to remember in the years to 
come.

Fincannon-Smith vows -

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Autry are visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Mammie Chambers at 
Burfcburnett.

Mrs. Harvey Whit'enburg of Welch and 
her daughters, Shirley and Oianc Cox of 
Dallas, visited in (he community recently 
with her sons, D. J. and Jerry Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Simmons are at 
home alter a three week stay in San 
Diego, California. They have been with 
their son, Darmon Simmons, who recently 
had brain surgery. He is miking fust 
progress toward recovery and is able to 
make weekend trips home from the hospi
tal.

The Morfon (Tex.) Tribune, Thursday, O cf. 30. 1969 Page 3b Amarillo minister

M i :

M CA program speaker
Rev. Jacinto Alderete, Director of the 

Wealey Commumtv Center in Amarillo, 
was guest speaker at the Community Ac
tion Program held in The First L'nited 
Methodist Church Thursday, October 24.

Mr. Alfredo Ramirez, one of the chief 
workers in the Amarillo program, accom
panied Rev. Alderete and was available 
for answering questions.

Rev. Alderete spoke on the Community 
Center in Amanllo, what they hud done 
and how it compared with what .Morton 
needs to do He said that we would he 
working with three ethnic groups, Negro, 
Latin American and Anglo and that each 
member of this traingle should take valu
es from each other. Also, it is important 
to develop leadership in each group. Or
ganization is the key to the whole pro
gram. Rev. Aldere'e continued Slides 
were shown of the Community Center iii 
Amarillo.

Mr W. O. McCloud. Community Artkxi 
Co-ordinator for thu area was present at 
the meeting. He gave good reports on 
Morion's first steps to provide a renter 
at ihe East Side Elementary Building 
here

Mrs. Eddie Lewis and Mrs. Joe Sepul- 
beda are directors for the center which 
is now opes.

Area Women's Clubs hosud the program 
and refreshments were served by the 
Town and Country Study Club.

Whiteface
News

Mrs, Ronnie Dean Smith

Emiea Smith Club attends CA program
The Emiea Smith Junior Study Club Davey, Tommy Thompson, Roben Terry,

attended the Community Action Program Gary Willingham, Jimmy Harris, Sherrill

last Thursday in place of its regular meet. Griffith, Bill Foust, Earl Polvado, Robert
Thbse'attending were Mesdames: Tom Taylor, Doug Reed and Rodney Fralin.

Mr and Mrs. Ed MrCasIand and son. 
Dean from Webb Air Force Base, have 
returned from Royce City where they at
tended the funeral of Mrs. McCasland's 
nsulher, Mrs. Margaret Dunning.

Mrs. Ed Burton is in Highland Hospital 
in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tilley have returned 
from Mason They took Mr Tllley’i  moth
er, Mrs. J. L. Tilley, home. She had 
been visiting in Whi’cface.

Mrs. Effie Splawn of Muleshoe hat 
been a guest in her son’s home, Mr. and 
Mrs Woody Splawn.

Mrs. Dale Read is hotne after being in 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock.

Mrs. L. W. Bills is home from Level- 
land Chnic and Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Senbner have re
turned home from a tour of the Western 
States. They visited Nevada, Utah, Cali
fornia and Disneyland.

Mrs. J. T. Hall, Sr., is home from 
Levelland Cbnic and HospilaL

WE JOIN  . . .
With A  Host of Friends and Well-wishers 

In Adding Our

SINCERE CONGRATULATIONS
to the

O W E N  B R O S . C U S TO M  FEED IN G  CO.
on the Open House being held at their location near Morton today

We Are Most Proud . . .
that we were selected to furnish a substantial portion of the of
fice appointments at this modern new facility.

We are very glad to have you as 
friends, neighbors and fellow businessmen

With our congratulations go our best wishes for a long and pros
perous career in the cattle feeding industry on the High Plains. 
The sophisticated and ultra-modern appointments and business 
machine equipment furnished by our firm is superbly matched 
by the outstanding cattle feeding facilities that surround them.

CRIFFITH E Q U IP M E N T
’20 N.W. Third

TH E B A K E R  C O M P A N Y
Phone 266-5831 13th at Ave. L Lubbock't Most Interesting Store
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C H tlC H  OF CHKIST 
i .  A. Woglie>. Prvacbct 

S .« .  M  tmd Taylac 
Sunday*—
Bible C laaa____________10 00 a m.
W o n h i p   ___________ 1 0 :4S a .m .
Evanm^ Worship _ _ — 7:00 p.m.

*%*«***«*I*r*r»!*N!f!t?o*»*o*o%%*»Va**V*̂ *»̂ s*.
: . »5

Wednesday*—
Ididweeh HT j ?  Claae —  1.00 p.m

1 m

^ ^ L A B O R  I S  L I F E ^ ^
Carlyl*

FIRST METHODIST rH lK C H  
Rea Mauldiii. Miaisicr 

411 WcM Tayi%

Church School nemion _  0.45 a.m. 
Morninx

Worship ServK* ___  10:55 a.m
Evemnf

Fellowthip Program _  5 04 p m.
Evangelism_____________i. 00 p.m
Mondays—
Each Fust Moulay 

Board Meets _ _ 1.00 p m
Each First Monday 

Commission Membership on 
Evaagcl-sm _________ _ 7:00 p.n.

Second and Fourtti Monday 
Wesleyan Service Guild 0.00 p m 

Tuesday*—
Women's Sonety of

Chnstisn Servnee____
Each Second Saturday,

Men's Breakfast _____

O' JO a IB 
Methodist 
7:00 a.m.

P

Let’s talk about labor —  work, i f  you please, for that is what labor is. Labor 
has come a long, long way since ancient times when work was closely related 
to slaveiy. Aristotle described a slave as “ a tool with life in it.”  In the 
^liddle Ages, labor gained dignity and respec: as slavery declined and Christianity 
spread. Then, later in the 1700’s and 1800’s the industrial revolution created 
conditions that led to the modern labor movements. Today labor has gained 
respect, wages and working conditions hitherto unknown before.

Labor is life. Work is satisfying. Through his 
work a man accomplishes, and creates, and 
provides for himself and his family. When deprived 
of the opportunity or ability to work, man often 
becomes depi*essed, even ill.

m

FIRST BAPTIST CHIUCH 
Frad TbomM. Paalor 

JU S.E. F ln t
Sunday*—
Sunday School _________ 9 45 am.
Mormnf Worship_____  10:55 a.m
Morning Service KRAN a* 11 00
Youth Choir 5 00 p.m.
Training Union _  
Evening Worship 
Tuesdays—

6:00 pm. 
7.00 p.m

I  Corinthians 3:9 tells us that are laborers 
together with GodJ* We are His hands, feet, voice, 
and compassionate heart here on earth to 
spread the gospel, lift  up the poor, eradicate 
ignorance and destroy disease.

Honor God and Labor this week by 
attending church.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHllCB 
G. A. Vaa Hoow

Jefferson and Third 
Sunday*—
Sunday S ch oo l_______
Morning Worship ______ n n
Evemjig

Evangeliatic Service _  7 n .■  
Wednesday*- 
Night Prayer Meeting md 

Christ’s Amhasaadors 
Convene Together _  7:10 p *  

Thursday*—
Every 1st and Jrd, Womeo'i 

Miaaxiiiary Council _  t B  p *  
Every 2nd and 4th, Girls' 

Missianette C lub_____ l r

i t  it

HelM Nisoa W.M U. _  
Wednesdays—
Graded Choirs_________
Prayer S erv ice________

9:30 a m.

7'10 p.m. 
7:10 p.m.

/

Church Choir Rehearsal 8.10 p.m
XVj

i v

FIRST MISSI0N.\RY 
b a p t is t  CHLKCH 

Ray. Rabcrt Evaas, Pm «  
Maia aad Tayltr

Sunday School _ _ _ _ _  94}
Morning Worship____  10-4$ aa.
Training Servica______ Ltt p « .
Evening Worship_______l.tf p.n

. 7:Mpa.

W.M.A. Ordca
Monday—
E. Elizabeth .
Tuesday—
Mary M artha___________hNpja
G .M A . --------------------- 4.10 pji
Wednesday-
Midweek Senoce_______ 7:M pn.
Edna Bullard _________ 9:10 an.

4V4

SPANISH
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 

Gilbert Gonzales 
N .E  FUth and WUson 

Sundays—
Sunday School_______ 10:00 a m.
Morning Worship _ _ _  11:00 a.m. 
Evening

Evangelistic Service _  7.30 p m. 
Tbeadays—
Evening Bible Study _____  8 p m.
Thursday*—
Evening Prayer Meet _  8.00 p.m.

. V .

•.v .v .v  4 •

EAST SIDE 
CHLTICH OF CHRIST 

Cecil Williams, Minister 
794 Enst Taylor 

Sundays—
Bible Study
Worship __
Worship
Tuesdays—
Ladies' Bible Class 
Wednesdays— 
Midweek Service _

10 00 a.m. 
10:45 a.m. 
7:30 p.m

A I

The Church is God's appointed ogency In this 
world for spreoding the knowledge of His love 
for mon and of His demand for mon to respond 
to that love by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of God, no govern* 
ment or society or w ay of life will long 
persevere ond the freedoms which we hold so 
dear will inevitobly perish. Therefore, even 
from 0 selfish point of view , one should support 
the Church for the soke of the w elfare of him 
self ond his fem ily. Beyond that, how ever, 
e v e 7  person should uphold ond porficipote in 
th i  Church because it tells the truth obout 
m an's life, death and destiny; the truth which 
alone will set him free to live os a child of 
G o l

> M

W '

ST. ANN'S CATHOLIC CHUtOl 
ibe  Rev. David Crrka, PaM 

8th and Waahingtoa Su.
Mass Schedule—

Sunday - 9:00 and 11:15 UL
Monday -  , 7.11 pjz
Tuesday__________________7:M am
Wednesday —_________ 7:11 p.&
Thuritday __  7:10 I X ,

•  »  .y.v.v.v.*.".".*

. 4:15 p.m

. 8:30 p.m
Lp

S S i i  ^Coleman Adv. Ser.
• le-i’a'A'nVnV'AVxVa

Friday (1st of Month) 7:18 put" 
Friday (2nd. 3rd. 4 * ) 7:B ax
Saturday ....................1:09 ax

Sunday—Catechism Clasa,
19:00 • 11:00 a.m 

Con fess ions—Sunday
Half hour before Mas*. 

Baptis.-ns _______  12 noon Suadij
and by appointment

FIRST BAPTLST ME-MCAN 
MISSION 

Moses Padilla
Sundays—
Sunday School . . —  1®-®* * * j
Training Union ------- —
Evening Worship ------- 7:3* P*J
Wednesdays ----- --------  t;30 pJ ]

NFW TRINITY B.\PllSr 
CHURCH

Rev. WUlie Johnsoa 
Srd and Jacksoa 

Sunday*—
Sunday School----------- *■
Morning Worship Second

and Fourth Sundays -  H -* 
H.M.S. ----------
Wednesdays—  
Prayer Service. .7;00P-»

This Feature Is Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church, and is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business and Professional
People:

Gifford-Hill Weitern Irrigation
N . Mein —  266-6110

Luper Tire and Supply
IM  i  W«skii>9 ton —  266-5330

Burleson Paint & Supply
^  Northside Squer* —  266-5888

^  Compliments of
Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin

Reeve's Shamrock Station '«
3 11 N. Main —  Phone 266-8900 ^ Merritt Gas Company

Red Horse Service Station 
Mobil Products —  266-5108

Farm Equipment Company
"Your International Harvester Oeel^'* 

266-5517 or 266-8812

Bedwell Implement
219 E. Jefferson —  266-5306

Morton Co-op Gin

First State Bank
107 W . Teytor — 266-5511

Morton Tribune
Printers —  Publishers

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Mein —  266-5375

St. Clair Dept. & Variety
I I S  N .W . 1st — Phone 266-5231

Wig W.m
Hand Hiohwav —  Phone 2bO "̂>Levellend Highway

T ru ett'sF o o d  Store '
Eert Stowe, Owner 

210 South hdoin
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lorton 4 -A  A  cellar dwellers 
it over-all record Is better

Mrs. Shaper honored 
with coffee Sunday

V|.irt««i Inmans were all but eliml- 
^  ihe D.‘nser City Mustangs last 
Iron thf distriil 4-AA race, and a 

collismi' is rapidly shaping up 
Sosrnibcr 7 showdown between the 

!,rti and the Frenship Tigers, 
jigers pulled off a mighty big win 
-ring Post. 6-J. and remained un- 

Lnf in season and conference play.
I Antelopes have one last hope and 

to slop Denver City and they will 
that cluince as they square ff this 

, ijainst the po'ent Ponies.
[rship will take on Tahoku. recent 
r 10 idalou Tah'ika and Morton cur- 

shire the conference cellar.

While the Imlians are hosting Idalou, 
the district race could be thrown in u 
turmoil. The Post Antelopes will be seek
ing to unseat Denver City for the second 
time in the Iasi several years. An Ante
lope win could possibly throw the district 
race into a three-way contest.

DISTRICT 4-AA STANDINGS
Season Conference

W L W L 
7 0 2 0
4 3 2 0
5 2 I I
1 6  I I
4 3 0 2
3 4 0 2

. J t aor*.
5 :

M s H-itry F Sniper, president of Tex
as F-- <!> ralnm W im“ n; Club from S.in 
Ai.ii'mi!. Ii ii.,1 '.i with a coffee Sun
day in the hijme if Mi^ L*-Koy JoF"-..hi. 

Ml - Sh.ip.-r c ;; duited a workshop :it

I
i  ^

Frenship
Denver City
Post
Idalou
Morton
Tahoku

%

th.- I I W' ; .ipri.! k D:striet uinh-rem e in 
Mui ‘ - :„itu'i!  ̂ ;i;id -.pt rit Saturday
n I'hl and Suiidj-. iti Moriim.

I. die-, .illfiidiiig the toffi-e were Presi
dents, Hoard Members and repres«-iiia- 
I i -. from the Federated ( !ubs here.

M Shaper dis-vussed different aspetts 
of ill h V .-k and uriied the clubs to write 
(. -rni '  smith in f.iior of retaining the 
O'.- hundred thousand acres of virgin 
pine II the 'B'g Thicket ’ She also askeil 
the mi-mbi-rs to write in NA.SA in Houston 
lommending them for allowing the Astro- 
nautt to express itw ir belief in Gcxl in 

e.
Mrr .Shaper and Mrs Johnson left .Mor

ton Monci.iy morning (or Silverfon where

^hiteface big grid victory
Ihe ( entury ol Pn.gress Study Club is 
ha\in;; a tea (i.r Mrs. -Shafx-r.

ily win among area schools
. »>teface An’etapes came up with 
IciWerence win last Friday, but they 
I dw only team in the area to do so 

Bala Bulldogs dropped a district 
'  to Whilharral while the Three I Es|les were idle.
-fare will put its I-O conference re- 

I ea the line Fnday at they travel 
'  for a crucial 8 p.m. clash.
Vay will resume its chase of dis- 

ifaronte Cotton Center as the Eagles 
I Southland at the Three Way school.

*ay. 5-1 for the year, boosts the 
liKord in the area and will be hoping 
]  sane other district member might 

! off Cotton Center, 
travels to Smyer this week and 

alMogs will be seeking their first 
the year.
Bennett scored WTnteface's lone 
an in the Ng Antelope win over 
, aa he plunged two yards in the 
period Randy Pedrn booted the 

^'laning extra point.
punched .icross a last quarter 

f:.mii on a 73-yard pass, but the 
I kr twii extra points fell short and 
erlopes wrapped up their third win 

year.

Bula's Bulldogs ma'ched Witharral point- 
for-point through two periods, but fell be
hind in the third quarter to absorb a 82-24 
loss at the hands of the Witharral Panth
ers.

Trailing 14-0, Bula scored in the first 
period im a 23 yard pass from Ron Rising- 
er to Steve Cox. In the second, Tom New
ton intercepted a Witharral pass and ran 
it in 25 yards for a second Bula TD. 
Risinger added the extras. Newton had 
previously scored two points following the 
first Bula score.

The Bulldogs hit paydirt again late in 
the game on a 5 yard pass from Risinger 
to Newton. Risinger ran for the extras.

Witharral was charged w>th 280 yards 
in penalties in the game.

AREA ST.A.NDINGS
W L

Three Way 5 1
Morton 4 3
Whiteface 3 3
Bula 0 6

Deborah Mi!!er wins 
TPCLEA scholarship

7<-
ENO OF GOOD GAtN . .

TOP INDIAN e.TOUN'C G A .N ER  Ralph Solix It seen 
coming 4o Ihe end of a good gain over right Ijck le  at a 
Denver C ity  'Mustang eludes a block and gets him In hit 
clutches. Solix upped his yardage total by 71 steps In 26 
carries as he twitched from hit regular fullback position to

tailback at a replacement for the Injured Terry Harvey. 
Jerry Steed took over hit regular fullback dulles during lha 
sacond half and gained 40 yards In seven carries. The 
Indians dropped the crucial test 9 0 and now stand 0-2 In 
dlstrlcl play and 4-3 for tha saaso.s.

CC Saddle Club elects 
new slate of officers

O b orih  I lye Milkr, daughter of De
puty sheriff and Mr:. Chester Miller i»f 
M irifin hi=-- been iwarded a scholarship 
by the Texas Pea ir Officers and Law 
F.nloriement Association.

Miss Miller was selected by a special 
rommiltee of TPOLEA. which has been 
awarding scholarships to deserving child
ren of members of the association since 
it was formed in 1983 

Deborah is a 1989 graduate of Morton 
High School where she finished in the 
first quarter of her class and posted a 
straight “ A ” record during her senior 
year. She is now .xrtending South Plains 
College, majoring in business.

Wade Sanders will take the reigns of 
the Cochran County 4-H Saddle Club as 
the result of an election held by the club 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam N'icewarnar returned
to Monon Friday after a visit in Missouri. 
While in Missouri they enioyed a tour 
of the Ozarks.

F*ST I  DEPENOAiLE

MvElLAND
g(fiA No. I :  1213 Housto*! 

No. 2 : 409 Austin

Sanders was elected president and will 
head an entirely new slate of officers 
who will guide the activities of the club 
over the coming year. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mis. Kenneth Sanders.

Other officers elected include Vice- 
president, Morton J. Smith III, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Morton J. Smith Jr.; .Secre
tary, Buttons Sanders, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Sanders; Reporter, Em- 
lea Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mor
ton J. Smith Jr.: Council Delegate, Debr.i 
Whitehead, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Whitehead and Queen,., Emiea 
Smith.

SCENE

Mr. and Mr*. Fred Morrisen left Wed
nesday fur Chillicothe to be at the bedside 
of her mo,her who is gravely ill and 
a K ) to be with her father who is schedul
ed to undergo surgery on Friday.

^ .1

bv VICKI GOODMAN

Morton High School finishes their nine- 
week tests tiKhsy nn.l are they glad' re
port cards will be issueil next week, but 
1 donS Vniiw how glad they wiH be J  
th.it. p id t on the b'lyhl side: only 27 
mofi week.s of .school rem.’.in.

Saturday nijihl, .Mikclla Windom. fresh
man candidate, .v.is cni-.vned H.illow.r f̂-n

Karen Rozell

Karen Rozdl granted

TH E C O R N E R ST O N E

OF Y OUR C O T T O N P R O G R A M

a special message for the cotton producer ir/io scants to make more mom'y

Are we eTcagreeratinK? Giving loo 
much credit to the Icaat OMt item in 
your entire cotton production pro
gram? U n ivm ity  reeaarchers don’t 
think ao. Their atudies show that 
quality ef pteiiiic seed definitely 
alTecta net pfoAt; that most “ farmer 
saved** seed is decidedly inferior to 
pure aeedstock, by aa much ae 116 
pounds o f lint an acre in some cases. 
Think about it. You can do two 
things to moke moce mniey: improve 
your product and lower production 
costs. The only common link between 
the two is quality seed.

There is no excuse for planting poor 
quality seed when you can get both 
Kuaranteed quality seed and supply 
in one economical package. You get 
both through SEED BANK, the

unique service provided by your own 
cooperative, Growers Seed Associa
tion. Growers has enough top quality, 
proven and tested seed to plant hun
dreds o f thousands o f cotton acres. 
Decide on the variety you want, 
apply at your local coop gin or eleva
tor, receive your bank certificate and 
forget about it. Your seed will be 
ready next spring. Growers guaran
tees it in writing. Seed can also be 
custom treated.

But sign up now to be assured o f the 
variety you want and the amount you 
need. Seed are sold first come, first 
sen’e, and the early freeze ha.s 
created an unusually strong demand 
for planting seed. See your local 
coop for top quality JOHNNY COT
TONSEED brand seed.

6 r 6 w e r ^
'SEED ASSOCIATION)

Enochs Farmers Cooperative Assn. 
Mople Coop Gin 

p ta r Route Coop Gin

Whiteface Coop Gin 
Morton Coop Gin 
Pettit Coop Gin

Carnival Quc.'n. I; w.is a lovely i'oron:i- 
tion and Miki-lla v. is vary h.appy. ( ' m- 
gratul iti'Mis to the f-cshm.in cl.is;.

Last wi.'k, Morton Hich <-kct(’d -iho-il 
favorites. The outcome was .is follow-. 
Clas.s favontes. freshm-m, Mikella Win- 
tlom, James Dewbre: -ophomnre, Ri’ i 
Spence and Kim Cimts: junior. MicheliP' 
Marina and Monte Dewbre and seniors: 
Diane McCa.sland and J. D. Wisely. 
School f ivorites w^r": Best Personalilv. 
Debbie Kuehler and Gerald B .ker, .Most 
Courteous, Di.ine .Avery and Larry Mc- 
Clintoek: Most Beaut.ful, Vickie (ioodm.in 
and Most Handsome, Dennis Clayton. Mr. 
and Mis.s M.H.S., Diane McCasland and 
J. D. Wisely. Most likely to .Succeeil, 
Helen Lynch and J. Wayne McDermott.

The F. T. A. met last week and decid
ed to work in groups of four each week 
at the Community Center. One group help
ed last Monday. They will help tutor 
smaller children or do whatever is neces
sary to help the Center.

The Student Council is presently mak
ing plans to attend the District Meeting 
in Denver City. The Council is running 
for the office of parliamentarian. One 
surrounding school w'l! nominate Morton 
and another will second the nomination.

The high school band has been working 
very hard for the oast few week.s in pre
paration for marching contest to be held 
Tuesday. Everyone is behind the band 
in their efforts.

The M.H.S. Choir had try-out.s several 
weeks ago to select a sextet and a quartet. 
Sextet members are: Peggy Thomas. De- 
U'tta Nebhut, Ruthie Smith. Sue Winder, 
Mikella Windom and Ann Townsend. Mem
bers of the quarter are: Gary Kessler, 
Shelby Race, Paul Blanton and Keith Em
bry.

The Morton Indians played a fine game 
last Friday. It’s a real come back! Al
though the score ended 9-0. the D. C. 
Mustangs scored by luck. The Indians 
held their own. Each game the Indians 
get a little better. It was certainly a tough 
game as several injuries were incured. 
Gerald Baker and Jerry Steed kept the 
Morton defense rolling. Fullback Ralph 
Solix and quarterback Keith F.mbry led 
the Indians offensive units. This game 
was the last to be played against the 
Mustangs.

Tomorrow’s home game will be a cork
er as Morton faces Idalou. Everyone be 
there and mot the Indians to another 
victory. They’re a gr^at bunch of bovs!!!

R IP  IDALOU!!!

scholarship at SPC
Miss Karen Ro/ell, daughter Mr. 

and Mrs. Dani d Rojill. hi’', bi n grunted 
a music i-Uui.,tion • hoi:,rship by .viuth 
Plains CoIle:'e in Levelland.

M iss Ro,:. II w.i : granitxl Ihe scholar
ship :ifter being selecled to be the piano 
accoinpan.st for the lollege choir. She i: 
a freshman music edacation major.

K.i' -̂n is a l'»n9 graduate of Murii 
Hii’h .SihiKil and while in sihml accorr- 
p.,nu-d the High School choir and the 
(iirl's Sextet. She was awardiKf the 1969 
Award of Outstanding Student in Choir 
and was a member of the National Fra
ternity of Student Musicians.

yourself down
to high interest rates.
Get a variable rate - 
Federal Land Bank loan 
on your farm or ranch.

U ^ D B A N K

JO E  BREED. Manager
Federal land Bank 
Assn, of Levelland

Easf Side of Square 
Levelland, Texas

A seven-year-old child is in the “ eraser 
<age.”  He erases as much as he writes, 
frying constantly to make his work more 
nearly perfect. The seven-year-old is an
xious to do well and to learn how fhimts 
are done. He needs a job at home and 
maybe a small allowance.

COW POKES By Ace Reid

J f T T

^  _  _  
S  Act.

- -
"Wul, I jist can't enjoy any of this prosperity fer 

dreadin' the day when the bottom falls out again."

Thursday, Oct. 30, 1969, a milestone in progress of our 
community. On this day Owen Bros, cattle feeding 
complex is being formally opened. The main speaker 
will be Hon. Preston Smith, Governor of Texas. We are 
proud to have had a small part in this accomplishment!

First State Bank

■
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This Page Sponsored 

By The Following 

Indian Supporters

^est Texas Seed 

Russell Insurance Agency 

Merritt Gas & Red Horse Serv. Sta. 

Rose Auto and Appliance 

Luper Tire & Supply 

Lackey's Grocery 

Higginbotham-Bartlett 

Wig Warn 

Kate's Kitchen

Morton Floral - Baker Feed and Seed 

St. Ciair's Dept. Store & Ben Franklin 

Minnie's Shop and Child's 

Wlndom Oil and Butene Co. 

Reynolds-Hamilton Ford 

Sanders Chemical and Fertilizer 

City Flowers

Gwatney-Wells Chevrolet 

Griffith Equipment 

Beseda and Son Grain 

Morton Delinting Co. 

Burleson Paint and Supply 

First State Bank

Owen Brothers Custom Feeding Co. 

Morton Drug 

Forrest Lumber Company 

Doss Thriftway 

Derwoo(^s Texaco 

Bailey County Electric Co-op 

Silvers Butane 

Bedwell Implement

BE THERE IFOR TH E

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

M O R T O N

I N D I A N S
V S .

ID A LO U

W I L D C A T S
Friday 

October 31

IN D IA N  S T A D IU M  

M O R T O N

KICKOFF A T  7:30 P .M .

LAI ■

M orton 3 4 ................................................................. Plains 0

M orton 0 .................................................................... Friona 10

M orton 1 3 ..................................................................... Sudan 3

M orton 7 ................................................................... Farwell 0

Morton 2 4 .................................................................Ralls 12

■ ■*

1969 IN D IA N  S C H ED U LE

M orton 0 

Morton 0 

October 31 

November 7  

November 14


